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A Joint City-County Project

day of vacation before school 
starts.

In order to make the occa
sion a success, the Jayl'ees 
will be selling turtles for 
their "turtle Derby". Also, 
the participation by merchants 
in entering floats in the pa
rade would add much to the 
spirit of the kids day Prizes 
will be awarded in both 
events.

The Muleshoe JayOes are 
having their third annual 
Kids Day August 29

One member of the group 
points out that it will serve 
a double purpose, in that buy
ers in our trade territory have 
.M. opportunity to do their 
"hack to school" shopping 
which helps and because it 
gives the ehildren one last trig

The Muleshoe Emergency 
Center la scheduled to be 
opened on Tuesday. September 
1, Mayor W. T. Bovell said 
here Wednesday.

Long planned by local o ffi
cials, and Chamber ol Com
merce leaders, this is the cul
mination of considerable wc-:k 
in that direction.

To be operated by the Bail
ey County Sheriff's office in 
regular office hours. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Kirby will take over 
at nights, Sundays and holi
days, it will operate with the 
phone number of 2000.

Regardless of what kind of 
eme-rgency a person may face, 
if he needs the fire depart
ment, an ambulance, city po
lice. county oficers, highway 
patrol, or the hospital, he may 
simply dial 2000 and the call 
will be channelled immediate
ly to the right person. The 
control unit will be in contact 
by short wave radio with cars 
of all government agencies 
that operate here, day and 
night.

Just remember this— if you 
have an emergency—at any 
hour of the day or night— 
after Tuesday, just call 2000 
and you will get immediate 
action.

Bailey Wildcat 
Called Dry Hole

Three DWI Cases 
Filed by Local 
Peace Officers llig Spring Exploration Ine.,

Big Spring, is preparing to 
plug and abandon Its south 
ventral Bailey County wildcat. 
No. 1 G. P Howell, ut 4,590 
feet in the San Andres.

The failure was dug 6fi0 
feet from north and west lines 
of Labor 5. League 121. Chil
dress County School Land 
survey, six miles north of Mor
ton on 181 acre lease.

The operator reported no 
shows in the duster and indi
cated that the failure was a 
replacement for the same op
erator's No. 1 Mrs. F. P. How
ell and others, staked earlier 
in the adjoining Labor 6. same 
league and survey.

Cotton Growers and Producers Told 
Of Many Benefits Gained By PCG

County and city officers ja il
ed ten persons during the past 
week, three drunks, three for 
investigation, three for drunk
en driving, and one liquor 
case.

After midnight Sunday, they 
received a call from Texlco 
that an armed robbery had 
been committed there. Local 
officers set up a road block. 
They did not apprehend the 
robber, but it did enable them 
to take some drunks off the 
road.

The Mexican man charged 
with violation of the liquor 
laws, was taken in possession 
of 3 cases of quarts of beer, 
and 1 case of small cans. He 
entered a plea of guilty before 
County Judge Glen Williams, 
and was fined $100 and court 
costs.

cletted as Lubbock County di
rectors to the Plains Cotton 
Growers. Inc., at a brief meet
ing in the Lubbock Hotel.

Both were unanimously re
elected in separate voting 
after the meeting wps opened 
to nominations from the floor. 
Fortenberry now is PCG pres
ident and Forkner is score- 
tar>-treasurer.

The meeting was another in 
a series of county sessions 
over the area to elect new di
rectors to one-year terms.in 
the 23 counties served by the 
PCG.

George W. Pfeiffenherger. 
PCG executive vice president, 
briefly explained the organ i 
zatlon's activities Monday, 
pointing out that it represents 
area producers on a wide va
riety of matters affecting 
them.

Fortenberry, who has head
ed the PCG as president since 
the organization was formed 
three years ago. pointed out 
that other segments of the 
area cotton indusrv and tlie 
entire South Plains economy 
also benefit from PCG activi
ties.

«... .4K lA't-ll ill
strumental In obtaining bene
ficial cotton legislation for

CEHorts by the Plains Cot
ton Growers, Inc., have hcl|H*d 
prevent drastic cuts in cotton 
allotments, giving ginners. oil 
mills, and others more cotton 
to process and handle and the 
additional Income to growers, 
put more money into circula
tion in this area. W. O Forten
berry told the annual meeting 
of the group in Lubbock Mon 
dpy afternoon.
^Fortenberry and lto\ Fork- 
ner. both of i.ubbock, were re

TO BEGIN MONDAY Sheriffs Officers 
Are Now Driving 
Two New Cars

Byrd Funeral Is 
Held Wednesday 

dn Petersburg Roswell Accident 
Critically injures 
Muleshoe Man

Tests Show 
Bailey W ater 
Table Declining

The Bailey County Sheriffs 
Department is now driving 
two new 1939 Ford Intercept
or Police Cars .delivered to 
them Friday by Muleshoe 
Motor Co.

Sold on a sealed hid to the 
Bailey County Commissioners’ 
Court about two months ago. 
the cars were specially built
by Ford Motor Co., to Sheriff 
Dee Clements’ specifications.

These two new cars will be 
driven by Deputies Garland 
Freeman and Bill Wilkerson.

Funeral services for Aubrev 
Byrd, 50. brother of Kobert 
Byrd, of Muleshoe. were held 
Wednesday at three in the 
afternoon at the First Baptist , 
Clmr-M in Petersburg. He had 
died Monday in the West Tex
as Hospital in Lubbock.

The Rev Russell Pogue, p.t» 
1-w. att'.gi; -.yd. I*, let. I by ... 
pAev. Luther Baker, pastor o f ' 
'Halfway Methodist Church 
Burial was in Petersburg ('em- 
etrey.

Byrd's death resulted from a 
heart ailment.

He had been a Petersburg 
resident 42 years and had 
been active in farming when 
he became ill.

Survivors Include the wife; 
a son. Burl Dean Byrd. Clo- 

{Vis; two daughters. Mrs E. M 
Mann and rMs. Curtis Baker, 
Lubbock; four brothers. Tom
my. Petersburg; Clyde. Hale 
Center; Robert. Muleshoe: 
and Clarence. Kress; three sis
ters. Mrs. Annie Scarbrough, 
Petersburg; Mrs. Lilly Kirk
patrick. Bovina: and Mr*. 
Pansy Kirk, Hale Center, and 
four grandchildren.

Byrd was preceded in death 
•»\ two sisters. Mrs. Viola 
Johnson and Mrs. Pearl Day, 
and by his mother. Mrs. A. F. 
Byrd..

Pallbearers were Forrest 
Young. Bill Allman, J. D. Fox. 
Paul Sams. Roy Hillman and 
Loy Joy.

Campaign announced Tues
day.

The campaign begins Mon
day morning and officially 
lasts two weeks, hut Smith 
said many property owners 
have already cleaned off va
cant lots and cleaned up 
around .jlieir business [daces, 
even before the campaign kick 
off.

Kickoff for the campaign 
will ho a sweep down of Main 
Street by merchants on the 
street at 7 a.m.. Monday. Aug
ust 31. followed by coffee 
and Spudnuts for those parti
cipating.

Regarding the sweepdown, 
Smith said merchants should 
arm themselves with ware
house brooms or s i m i l a r  
brooms, and also hoes, to cut 
down weeds that have sprout
ed through cracks in the 
walks.

"If we continue to receive 
the kind of cooperation we 
have had in advance of the 
campaign opening, our clean 
up will be almost a complete 
success", Gordon Smith, chair
man of the Muleshoe Clean Up

Guess Rites To 
Be Held Here 
Friday P. M.

J. K. Adams. Bailey County 
Agent, this week releases to 
Ttie Journal the following in
formation relative to the water 
level of welLs in this immed
iate area:

"Latest Bailey County water 
table information 1958 - 59, 
Texas Board of Water Engine
ers 29 wells showed a decline. 
2 wells showed a rise. The 
decline figures was strikingly 
consistent in the West Camp 
Community.

Seven of the test wells out 
of the 12 tested in the West 
Camp community showed a 
decline between 2 and 2.4 feet, 
or less than 6 inches spread.

The average decline of the 
whole county figured 2 ft.. 3 
inches. The rise in water table 
occured on the Bert Mathis 
farm seven miles south of 
Muleshoe and the rise was 
1.3 feet.

Another .4 rise was gauged 
about 2 miles south of Bert's 
farm.

Hale County showed 22 
wells had a rise in water 
table and 88 showed a deeline 
— 1 out of 5 showed a rise 
while 1 out of 15 showed a

Truman Lorance. Muleshoe 
man. working on highway 
construction n e a r  Roswell, 
was critically injured Tues
day afternoon when the heavy 
road machine he was driving 
overturned and pinned him 
under the machine.

He was taken to the Roswell 
Medical Center where he is 
held in critical condition. He 
is badly bruised and cut, one 
leg broken in two places, and 
he also has serious internal 
injuries.

His wife is the daughter of 
Mr. Fred Johnson of Mule
shoe. They have two children.

Highway Patrol 
Have Light Week

Mrs. Iona Mae Guess, 88. 
died August 2(5, at 7:10 a.m. 
in the home of her daughter 
in Alamogordo, N. M.. from 
a lingering illness.

Funeral services will bo 
held Friday at 2 p.m. from tho 
First Baptist Church in Mule
shoe. Officiating will be the 
Rev. Clarence Stephens of 
Sweetwater, assisted by the 
Rev. J. E. Moore, and the pas
tor. the Rev. E. K. Shepherd.

Burial will lie toe t ’ lovis 
Cemetery under the direction 
of the Singleton Funeral 
Home.

She was horn in Beil Coun
ty. Texas, in 1871 on May 21.
She was married to George 
Terrell Guess in 1887 in July 
27 at Llano.

ness
She is survived by seven i home 

ehildren, three daughters and 
six sons. The daughters are.
Mrs. YV. E. Guye, Houston;
Mrs. Cecil Davis, Muleshoe. 
and Mrs. G. U. Russell, Ala
mogordo. N. M.: four sons, G.
A. Odessa; J. T. Weatherford;
H. D , Albuquerque, N. M.. and 
Carl Guevs of El Paso. Two 
sons preceded her in death.
They were B. W. Guess and J.
O. Guess.

There are 25 living grand
children and eight deceased.
(54 great grandchildren, and 
four great, great grandchil
dren.
, She is survived by. two sis
ters. Mrs. Fannie Rhea, Ama
rillo. and Mrs. Will Stokes, 
Snyder, and a number of other

Things were fairly quiet 
with the Highway Patrol on 
the West Plains the past week. 
They only Investigated one 
accident, involving one car.

Patrolman James Freeman 
told The Journal that at about 
9 a.m., last Friday, James M. 
roe Phillips, 79-vear old man 
ran into a telephone post on 
FM 17(50 about a half mile 
west of West Camp.

Phillips told patrolmen he 
was driving his '52 model 
Ford down the road looking 
at the crops. When he looked 
up he was about to run into 
a mail box. Whipping the ear 
to miss the mail box, lie lost 
control of it. and-the car veer
ed across the ditch and into 
the pole. Patrolmen estimat
ed the damage to his ear at 
about $250. He was bruised a 
bit, but not otherwise dam
aged.

rise in Bailey County.
Swisher County also showed 

1 well out of 5 had u rise In 
water table.

Parmer County 3 out of 40 
or 1 out of 8 had a rise.

Lubbock County wells show
ed a drop in water table, but
44 showed a rise.

Conclusion Bailey county 
can get more water out of a 
hole than any other county in 
the Plains but the extremely 
heavy pumping In both Parm
er and Bailey along with 
some other factors such as al
titude and slope of red bed in
dicates that we may also be 
the first to pump our forma
tion drv. Adams said.

Working with Smitli on the 
campaign ate Mmes. Lola A l
lison. H. E. Schuster. Arlys 
Leverldge: H a p McDaniel. 
Morris Childers. J. M. Forbes. 
Frank Ellis. Bill Thomson. Ed 
Hicks, Norman Thomas and 
Mrs. Thurman YY'hite.

Anyone with a vacant lot 
that needs cutting may con
tact Smith or Mrs. White, or 
the Chamber office, and ar
rangements will be made to 
have the work done.

Drive-in eating places arc 
asking customers not to throw 
napkins and paper cups out 
of the ear after leaving the 
drive-ins.

City officials are cooperat
ing in furnishing shredders to 
cut tall weeds on vacant lots. Carrying about 10 photo

graphs. it contains informa
tion about tiie history of the 
town. It's buying power, it's 
labor facilities, much agricul
tural Information, and about 
our churches, homes an d

The Muleshoe Chamber of 
Commerce has recently pul 
out a beautiful 8 page two- 
color bnx'hure. Illustrating 
and outlining the many ad 
vantages of Muleshoe and the 
surrounding communities.

athletic and recreational fa- 
facilities, our transportation 
network, as well as informa
tion about the wildlife refuge 
in Bailey County.

Printed by the Commercial 
printing department el the 
Muleshoe Journal. It is a very 
attractive folder.

If you would like a copy of 
it. or you want to mall some 
of them out to Interested per
sons. drop by the Chamber 
of Commerce office and pick 
them up.

PLANS TO ENTER 
TEXAS TECH COLLEGE

Miss Dorothy Hickman, 
j daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
E. Hickman, plans to attend 
Texas Tech this year. Site is 
going to major in advertising 

i and art design.

M. E. Hickman, Jr., will be 
a Junior vetnarian major at 

: Texas A. & M. College.

Increase plant disease, and de
lay maturity, all of which 
tend to Increase the harvest 
problems, and to cause you 
to get lower price for the pro 
duct.

The only argument in favor 
of continued watering is that 
it may increase the yield, and 
this is doubtful. This is cs 
peri ally true in running wa

ter down the row from a ditch.
He says where you water 

with a sprinkling system it 
might be advisable to water 
the rest of this month, because 
you can control the amount 
of water you put on. and cut 
it down to an inch or two of 
water, but even then lie would 
not advise watering on into 
September.

Do you plan on continuing 
your cotton watering on into 
September? Most agricultural 
•'experts" advise against it.

J. K. Adams, county agent, 
^ays thpre are many good 
reasons for shutting off irriga- 
ion of cotton late in August. 
Late watering, he says, will 
In^erase the growth of vege 
tation. increase iasect hazards,

Edwards Infant 
Services Held 
Here FridayTwo Railey County citizens, 

Carroll Pnunrey, and Joe 
Sooter will serve as a Coun
ty Farm Labor Committee and 
met Tuesday, August 26 with 
Joe Bralley, Manager of the 
Texas Employment Commis
sion office, to review the to
tal s e a s o n a l  employment 
needs developed by the TEC 
Also Attending were Thermon 
Jewell, manager of Ihe Little
field office, and Wayne Grant, 
District Director of Amarillo.

The Committee was present
ed with the figures of the TEC 
that Railey County will be 
fhort 2500 cotton pullers dur

ing the peak period of the rot- 
ton harvest. This shortage will 
be met by the importation of 
Mexican National Braeero 
workers. t

The Committee will function 
under Public Law 78. obtain
ing facts relevant to the sup 
ply of domestic farm workers 
existing in Bailey County and 
the shortage of workers, if 
any. which must be met by 
importing Mexican Nationals 
to harvest the cotton crop. 
Under Public Law 78 the TEC 
must supply this information 
to the Secretary of Labor who 
must limit the number of

Mexican Nationals to be used 
in this county by grainting 
a “celling". The Committee 
consults with the Local Of. 
fire Manager to assist him In 
estimating the number of 
workers who will he needed, 
based on current local condi
tions affpeting the cotton crop.

'Veilings" granted by Ihe 
Secretary of Labor limiting the 
importation of Mexican Na
tionals into this area will he 
posted in Post Office in Mule
shoe, in the County Agent’s 
Office, in the County Court 
house, and in the Texas Em
ployment Commission office.

Graveside rites for Infant 
Michael Howard Edwards

"i'nlstor. offielntlng "***

s r i K i  wS
MbUr" V,n* * V s
Cemetery h a \ n^ L  Vf'***;W
al ........ y

KINCS NOW AT HOME

Mrs. Boh King, Charles and 
Doris, returned Tuesday from 
a vacation in Colorado Springs 
and other points of interest in 
cool Colorado. Doris told us 
at The Journal s!;p enjoyed 
Pikes Peak, Seven Falls, Cave 
of the Winds, and especially. 
The North Pole.

Joe Robert King returned 
home Sunday morning to an 
empty house We bet he was 
anxious for mother, Doris, 
and Charles to get home.

Shown here is the Bailey County Sheriff s office personnel receiving delivery of two 
new Ford patrol cars from Jack Morris of th e Muleshoe Motor Co. Left to right it Morris 
Sheriff Dee Clements, handing the keys to the two new Ford cars to Deputies Garland’ 
Freeman, and Bill Wilkerson who will drive them, end Irene Splewn, office Deputy.
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THIS WEEK 
In Muleshoe

by AFTON RICHARDS

Reading the weekly news
paper Is a habit people should 
acquire. Just like eating, and 
sleeping. ,You not only get 
a lot of pleasure out of it, but 
It enables you to keep up with 
what is going on—and some
times helps you save quite a 
bit of money.

We know of one man that 
lost because he did not read 
The Journal as closely as he 
should. One merchant a few 
weeks ago advertised that he 
would give free merchandise, 
the retail value of which 
amounted to about $30, when 
another item was purchased. 
One man came in a few days 
later and made the purchase, 
but did not cal! for the fret* 
merchandise — and came out 
$50 the less for not having 
read the special in The Journ
al.

• • *
We have often wondered 

why men lie about each other. 
The plain truth would be bad 
enough.

• * *
When De We Get Old?

Physiologists tell us that in 
all mammals, except man, the 
period of life is five times 
the period of growth. A dog 
gets its full growth in two 
years, and lives ten; a horse 
in five years, and lives twen 
ty five. On this basis a man 
should live from one hundred 
to one hundred and fifty 
years.

But William James, an emi
nent psychologist, said that 
most men are “old fogies" at 
twenty-five. It is true that 
most men at twenty-five are 
satisfied with their Jobs. They 
have accumulated the little 
stock of prejudices that they 
call “ principles" and close 
their mind to new ideas. They 
have ceased to grow 

When a man ceases to grow, 
no matter what the years, then 
and there he begins to be old.

But the really great men 
never cease to grow. Bismark. 
who died at eighty-three, did 
his greatest work after he was 
seventy. Titian, the celebrated 
painter, lived to be ninety- 
nine. painting right up to the 
end. Goethe passed on at 
eighty-three and finished his 
"Faust" only a few years earl
ier. Gladstone took up a new 
language when he was seven
ty. Laplace, the astronomer, 
was still at work when death 
caught up with him at seven
ty-eight. He passed on crying. 
“What we know is nothing; 
what we do not know is im
mense.”

These men. and thousands 
like them, died young. They 
were still unsatisfied, still 
growing.—Suggested by an 
editorial by Bruce Barton.

• • •
The write* and H. B. Flan- 

nagan went out to Lazbuddie 
Monday and watched Coach 
Bond put his Longhorns thru 
a still workout. He had about 
20 boys out lor the workout. 
Two of his best seniors were 
on the sick list. He was a bit 
disappointed, he said, because 
a couple o( his junior boys 
whom we had been counting 
heavily, were rather uncon
cerned about workouts.

• • •
On the return trip home, we 

stopped off at Clay’s Corner 
for Cokes, and ran into a hot 
washer game between the two 
attendants. They had it down 
pretty well. One would take 
his shots, and come in and 
tell the other his score. He 
would go out and shoot, while 
the other waited on the trade, 
and they swapped back and 
forth. The first washer game 
we had witnessed in quite a 
longtime. It used to be "dollar 
pitching" but no more. The 
dollars are too hard to come 
by.

• *  •

At the Lazbuddie school the 
mosquitos were the worst we 
have ever seen. They were in 
swarms like flies. At the store 
we mentioned that a couple 
of them had a mule in the 
ditch down the road and were 
eating him up. One man spoke 
up and said “ they must be 
small ones if it takes two of 
them to get a mule down.”

Maple
News

by Mrs. Oran Reaves
by Mrs. Oran Reaves

Mr. and Mrs. Cass Stegall 
and children spent the week
end in Kuidoso, N. M.

• • •
Mrs. C. L. Taylor visited her 

daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Mann and children of Por-
tales, N. M., Wednesday.

•  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gattls 
spent Sunday in Morton with 
their daughter and husband,
Mr .and Mrs. Alton Lamb.

• • *
Have Sunday Guests

Guests In the Oran Reaves
home Sunday was her brother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Hail and children of Odessa, 
and her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Rainwater, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee Rain
water of Idalou.

Mrs. Ted Simpson and chil
dren and Mrs. Bill Robinson 
visited Mrs. Simpson's pa
rents in Shallowater Tuesday. 

* * *
\lrs. Albert Smyer was dis

missed from the hospital Fri
day and is feeling as well as
can be expected at this time.

* *  *

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Rain
water and Mr. and Mrs. Walt
er Lee Rainwater of Idalou 
visited in the Albert Smyer 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Alton Lamb of Morton 
visited tier parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Gattis Thursday 
afternoon.

* • •
Move Into Parsonage

Bro. and Mrs. Bill Robinson 
got moved into the parsonage 
at the Maple Church of Christ 
Monday. * * •

Mrs. Cass Stegall and Mrs. 
Tommy Galt and their pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Gaddy of 
Portales. N. M., visited an
aunt Wednesday, who is ill.

* • •
The Three Way school will 

start Monday, August 31.
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Kelley 

and children spent the week
end in Amarillo with his bro
ther and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Truman Kelley and children.

• * •
Attended Tech Graduation
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eubanks 

and children attnded the 
graduation at Tech Saturday 
night of their daughter, Miss 
Maudine Eubanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eubanks 
and daughters are on their
vacation this week.

* * •
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Wall and 

visited relatives in the com
munity Thursday afternoon, 
and attended services at the 
Maple Church of Christ that 
night.

:

Teachers Are 
Honored By 
Club Members

Muleshoe's three service 
clubs were hosts to the teach
ers in a Joint meeting at the 
Leigon hall here Wednesday 
noon. Host cluhs were the 
Lions, Rotary, and JayCees. 
Also -the Chamber of Com 
merer helped sponsor It and 
gave each of the teachers an 
apple.

Supt. Jerry Kirk introduced 
all his teachers to the group, 
and told where and what sub 
Jects each taught.

Jack Young welcomed the 
teachers, In behalf of the 
clubs, and Mrs. Maxine liar 
ris, president of the Classroom 
Teachers Association respond 
ed.

A total of 153 persons at 
tended.

Pleasant
Valley
Views

by Mrs. John West

Home From Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. John W. West 

and children returned Thurs
day night from their vaca 
tion in the Rio Grande Valley 
and Mexico. While in the Val
ley they visited friends they
hadn't seen for 16 years.

* *  *

The Harold Allisons have 
returned from their vacation
in New Mexico.

• • *
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bickel, 

Mrs. Bill Bickel and sons, and 
Mr. Bill Borum attended grad
uation exercises at Tech Sat
urday night when Mr. Bill 
Bickel received his Masters 
degree.

•  *  •

Mrs. Bonnie Haberer at
tended funeral services for 
Jim O'Conner at Levelland 
last Wednesday. Mr. O’Connor 
was a former resident of 
Earth.

*  *  »

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Angeley 
and ltene have returned from 
Glorietta, N. M.

• *  *

Mrs. B. H. Bickel gave a 
birthday party for her grand 
son, Stanley Bickel of Snyder 
on his eighth birthday. Eleven 
youngsters were present.

• • •
Lightning Strikes

The Weldon Jones home re 
cived minor damage when 
lightning struck a gas line ig 
nittng it under the house. The 
Muleshoe Fire Department 
and neighbors extinguished 
the blaze.

Mrs. Bill Bush and family 
from Shamrock are visiting 
this week In the home of her 
sister, Mrs. W A. Hardin.

• • *
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Grizzle 

and daughters of Ft. Sumner, 
N. M.. were visiting in Plea 
sant Valley on Monday.

l i t
Mrs. Harold Allison went 

to Littlefield Monday to turn 
In Pleasant Valley 4 H rec 
ords for the youngsters.
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GET YOUR SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
AT THE JOURNAL

ELEMENTARY
NEEDS

Below is a list of items recommended for 
pupils to use in the following grades

First Grade -
Crayolas 16 25c

Scissors 19c

Ruler 10c

Paste, sniall jar 19c

Beginners pencil, 2 20c

TOTAL VALUE - 93c

SPECIAL « • e- - 79c

Second Grade

<

Crayolas, 16 » t 25c

Scissors 19c

Ruler 10c

Paste 19c

Pencil, regular, 2 for •Vf * , 5c

SPECIAL 69c

Grade -
he

, ’ *

Crayolas, 16 #; 25c

Scissors
w.- 19c

Ruler 10c

Paste •
*

19c

Pencil, 2 for •......... 5c

Notebook paper 19c

SPECIAL
«•>

74c

[h, Fifth, Sixth Grades -

Crayolas, 16 25c

Scissors 19c

Ruler 10c

Paste 19c

Pencil, 2 for 5c

Map Colors 19c

Fountain Pen 1.00

Notebook Paper 19c

SPECIAL 1.75

m

OTHER
NEEDS

D IC TIO N A R IES
52,000 Words

New School 
And O fficeWEBSTERS 

WEBSTERS N'wMore than 125,000 Words

TEMPERA PAINTS 6 Color,

98c
650

89c
ALSO ISo and 25c Sisot

. -------------------* -------.

PENCIL TABLETS Giant Size

SPIRAL MEMO BOOKS

Thick
Lead

NO. 2 PENCILS

PENCILS Better
Quality

5c
2 for 5c

5c. 10c, 15c

J

RULERS 'w o o d  or Ptostic

PR O TR A C TO R Zlc,™
ENGINEER'S TRANGULAR RULE

to

1.35

GOLD MEDAL CRAYOLAS
8 CRAYOLA BOX 

12 CRAYOLA BOX 

16 CRAYOLA BOX 

64 CRAYOLA BOX

GIANT 100 eo‘With Charpcner

69c

98c

MAP PENCILS 19c & 29c

DRAWING PAPER F°.,“ o°or 10c

BUY HERE ■ SAVE MONEY
* .*A <C

4
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A CRACKERS
j i  f f  ^  J \  |  Label, Net Pr»<

Wortz
1 l b

Plains Assorted 
Flavors 
Vi Gallon

( FILLER 
JEANS

2  2 0 4 1 4 6 7 4
Patch Knee 
Goodhousek keeping 
Approved Reg. 1.98 Value

Hi Power High Velocity

No. 3508 Hytone A NEW TV GAME ON 
CHANNEL 11 EACHTHURS 

6-30 P M.
C M .  n

GRUN
S T /U 4F *
m m  &*e<y m$m »+s*

P O U B Uruts.

Cartridge, Saber No. 1838. 1 00 Value

FOUNTAIN PEN 79c NOTEBOOK
Get your Pree ORBIT card* at Pig. 

gly Wiggly for the exciting new TV 

game ORBIT' and your chance to wir

Big Chief. Pencil, 2Sc Site

TABLETS 19c I

Bobby Sox 
PENCILS S  
SKRIP INK 
COFFEE 
Grape Jam

grocery pnxes

Ju» Mode, 1 : Gallon
Hundreds of Winners

Every Week!
Three games each Thursday. New 

cards samole card shown above of a 
different color will be given each week. 
If you are lucky, just present your winn
ing card at Piggly Wiggly and pick 
up your prire!

Swift’s 
Piemiurn 
Sliced, Lbb a c o n

FRYERS
2 Or. Bottle

Clarys 
Grade A 
Lb.

“Orbit” Winners Get 
Chance at Cash Jackpot
Each "ORBIT" winner will receive 

a "SPACE" card for a chance to win 
$250.00 cash. If there are no "SP A C E" 
winners $50 00 will oe added each 
week until some lucky person does win 
it! In case of ties, the "SP A C E" jack
pot will be divided! Ptay "SP A C E" on 
SPACE cards only.

Chase and 
Sanborne 
Instant, 6 Or. Jar

S H O U I M R  S T E A K  45c  LOTH S T E A K

r S i u m  *  w w "
HADDOCK SC
HENS

Thompson
Seedless

California

L E T T U C E S  
Green OnionsCHICKEN THIGHS 69c CREAM PIES

Banquet Beef,
Chicken, Ham Saltsbury 
Steak, and Turkey

BRACER Mennen's 
oOc Size 
Plus Tax

" * i*P W *

CREME RIHSE SCOTTIES
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Want Ads
RATES: Minimum charge 50c

1 time*, per word.......3c
2 time*, per word -----5c
3 times, per word ----- 7c
4 times, per word 9c
2c per word each additional

time.
AU Card of Thanks J1J0

FOR RENT. 4 rooms and bath 
house near High SchooJ, on 
Ave. G. See Henry Higginboth
am at West 3rd and Ave C.

4-33-2tc

Furnished Apartment for rent: 
3 rooms and private bath. Bills 
paid, $50. Phone 5290 or 2490.

5-34-tfc.

1. Personals

FOR RENT: 3 room modern 
apartment, bills paid. See at 
519 West Ave. E, or call 4630. 
Ira H. Thomas. 5 33-2tp.

FOR LEASE: 90x100 store 
building, brick and tile. Plen
ty parking space. Corner West 
First and Ave. D. Suitable for 
one or two businesses. John- 
son-Pool, Phone 7370. 14-19-tfc.

1 SERVICE all Kirby Vacuums. 
I replace brush rolls, belts, 
bags, motor brushes and all 
parts. Kirby Sales and Service. 
Mrs. Dale Buhrman. Muleshoe, 
Rt. 1, Box 191. Call YO 5 3553.

1-11-tfc.

DUPLEX APARTMENT 
FOR RENT

3 extra large rooms and 
bath. On pavement, near 
school. Will redecorate to suit 
satisfactory tenant.

D. O. SMITH 
Phone 6895

5-33 tfc.

PHILLIPS TILE & FLOOR 
Covering. 104 West Manana. 
Clovis. Installation of ceramic, 
vinyl and asphalt tile. All 
kinds of floor covering, linol
eum and carpeting. Call Gene 
Phillips, PO 3 9202 for free 
estimate. 1-8-tfc.

Lawson Evaporative Coolers: 
4000 CFM, 2-speed, with pump. 
$119.95, Installed with 1 year 
free service. 3000 CFM, 2- 
speed with pump. $104 95 in
stalled with 1 year free ser
vice. Terms. Carton prices 
quoted also. Hunke's, Phone 
7070. 1-18-tfc.

DRESS MAKING: Alterations, 
button holes, c h i l d r e n ’ s 
clothes. At 319 W. Ave. F..

1 31 tfc

IF YOU want to drink, that's 
your business. If you want to 
stop, that’s our business. For 
information write Alcoholics 
Annonymous, Muleshoe, Tex 
*s. 1-32 tfc.

WANTED: Dish washing in 
cafe .baby sitting, house work, 
or Ironing. Experienced. Mrs 
Pearl Jennings, 513 Ave E. or 
call 4630. 1-33 3tp.

WILL CARE for children in 
my home by dav or week. Mrs. 
W. O. Harrell, Phone 6264

1-33 3tc

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL or 
Grade School at home. Books 
furnished. Diploma awarded 
For Information write Colum
bia School, Box 1514. Amarillo.

1-33 26tp.

FOR SALE: Single f r o n t  
wheels to fit I. H. C. and John 
Deere tractors. New 10-ply 
tires, $100. Mills Machine 
Shop. . 1-34-tfc.

WANTED: Couple with small 
Income. Will give house rent 
in exchange for house work. 
Phone 8460. l-34-2tc.

COLORS and softness are 
renewed In carpets cleaned 
with Blue Lustre foam. St 
Clair’a. 1-34-ltc

3. Help Wanted
WANTED: Morning and relief 
waitresses. Cross Roads Cafe.

3 16 tfc

.WANTED: Mechanic, Chevro 
let experience necessary. See 
John Crow at C. & H. Chevro 
let. 3 32 tfc

HELP WANTED: Local man 
to train for full time or part 
time employment. Reliable 
company selling worlds finest 
product. Contact B J Hatley 
at Singer Sewing Co.. 218 
Main. Clovis, N. M, Phone 
PO 3-5351. 3 33 tfc

WANTED: Waitress at Tri-Co 
Snack Bar Apply in person 
to Hazel Dyer. 3-34-ltc

WANTED: High School boy to 
work Saturday, Sundays and 
holidays. Apply at Holts.

3-34-It*

WANTED: I want to do Iron 
Ing In my home at 922 Soutl 
Main St. Mr*. Rubv Hale

3 34 2tc

4. Houses For Rent
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house, 

-2 baths. Phone 4570. 4 29-tfc.

FOR RENT: House. 3 rooms 
and bath, air conditioned Nice 
place. Layne Apartments.

4 30 tfc

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house, 
upstairs and garage Gas and 
water furnished. $55 monthly
Call 6920 . 4 33 tfc.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom and 
bath. 616 E Ave. B, Phone 
6050, 4 61 tfc.

5. Apts. For Rent

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. No children. See at 323 
West Ave. E. 5-34 tfc.

6. Bedroom For Rent
FOR RENT: Room for rent. 
Mrs. G. D. Kersev. 424 West 
5th St.. Phone 3524 6 33 4tc.

FOR RENT. Bedroom in my 
home. Rosie McKUllp. 410 W. 
2nd.. Phone 7870. 6 34-tfc.

8. Real Estate 
For Sale

NEED LISTINGS in Bailey 
and adjoining counties. Have 
some buyers with cash, and 
some with trades. A. R. Hill, 
Real Estate Broker, Phone 
3886. Idalou, Texas. 8-34-8tp.

FOR SALE: Small houses to 
be moved. See Morris Doug
lass. Phone 2120. 8 22-tfc.

REAL ESTATE VALUES

e  A good 160 A., also good
80 A.

e Other farms and small
tracts.

e 2 and 3 bedroom homes.

ERNEST E. HOLLAND
HEAL ESTATE

Mrs. Holland Salesman 
Off. Pho. 3119 — Res. 9-0549 
118-B Ave. B — Muleshoe

FOR SALE: By owner. My 
equity In 2-bedroom G. I- 
house. Located at 1713 W. Ave. 
B. Air conditioned and cen
tral heating. Low monthly 
payments. Call W. D. Penney 
at 9 1200. 8-34-ltp.

WANT TO SELL: 14 block. 
Has 4 furnished h o u s e s . 
Monthly income $270. Also 
room for 4 more houses. Rosie 
McKillip, 410 W. 2nd., Mule- 
shoe. 8-1-tfc.

FOR RENT FOR i960: 189
acres irrigated farm. Jno. S. 
McMurtry. 8 32 3tp.

Farms & Homes 
For Sale

•  160 A., house, 4 rooms and 
bath. 10 in. irrigation well, 
good level land, flat broke. 
You should see this place.

•  240 A., 5 rooms and bath, 
one 8 in. well. Most of it is 
level, nearly clean. Priced to 
sell. $265 A. Close to little 
town.

J. E. DAY
On Lubbock Hlway 
At East First Street

12. Household Goods 
For Sale

COMPLETE stereo record play
ers, $39.95 and up. Hunke’s 
Music & Electric. 12-8 tfc.

ALUMINUM AWNING. Suit
able for small store front or 
picture window. Reasonable. 
See at Journal Office.

12-16 tfc.

FOR SALE: Coleman Floor 
Furnace in good condition. 
See at 519 West Ave. E. Ira H 
Thomas. 12 33-3tp.

FOR SALE: Single f r o n t  
wheels to fit I. H. C. and John 
Deere tractors. New 10-ply 
tires. $100. Mills Machine 
Shop. 16-34-tfc.

FOR SALE: Good, used apart
ment sized gas stove. 121 Ave. 
J. 13 34 3tp.

COTTONSEED DELINTED

— AT —

Williams Seed Cleaning Co.

Phone 6280 —

FOR SALE: Evaporative car 
cooler, 6 volt. Perfect condi
tion. Twin blowers, easy to in 
stall. Can be used in any car 
or home. E. H. Kennedy, 221 
W. 5th., Phone 5480, Muleshoe, 
Box 372. 16-28 tfc.

FOR SALE: 1 HP Jet pump, 
extra good condition. Phone 
3328. C E. Briscoe. 10-32-tfe.

PAIR ALUMINUM Venetian 
blinds for large windows. See 
at Muleshoe Journal. 12-16-tfc.

•  8 acres on Highway 84. 
Worth the price at $525 per 
acre.

•  20 acres northwest of 
town, on pavement. $450 per 
acre.

•  160 acres, 4 miles north of 
town. Improved. $375 per acre.

•  Brick home on Ave. B, 
$10,500.

•  10 homes, various prices. 
If you want a home, we 
should be able to work some
thing for you.

•  New brick home on 40 
acres. Table top land, close 
in, on pavement. $28,000.

E. W. JOHNSON 
Real Estate

208 Main Street 
Office Next To 

Imperial Barber Shop 
Phone 4140 — Muleshoe

FOR SALE: 1-1947 Ford Truck 
with grain bed. 1-1952 Chev
rolet Truck with trailer. Pric
ed to sell. See Muleshoe 
Wrecking Co. 10-31-3tc.

9 - Autos. For Sale
FOR SALE: 1952 Buick 4-door 
sedan. Joe Mack Wagnon.

9-34-tfc.

10. Farm Equipment 
For Sale

LANE'S LISTINGS

•  80 acres well located. 26 A. 
cotton, $10,000 loan. If sold 
soon purchaser will receive 
rent. Total price $30,000. 8-in. 
wlel on natural gas.

*  320 A. Two 10-in. wells, 
174 A. cotton on "B" plan, 
124 A. cotton "A ” plan. Price, 
$450 per acre.

CITY PROPERTY
* 3 bedroom house, located 

at 1208 W. Ave. B., vacant. 
Good terms can be arranged 
or might take a good lot in.
* Exclusive).

* 2 bedroom home in the 
Lenau Addition. $1250 cash 
will handle.

EDDIE LANE REAL ESTATE 
Phone 4390

REAL ESTATE

OPPORTUNITIES

*676 acres good stock farm. 
Sandy land, irrigated. Has 
some sown grasses. Four good 
wells. Price. $115 per acre.

*480 acres southeast Por- 
tales. N ,M., two 8 in. w’ells, 
good water. 3 bedroom home, 
2 tenant houses. Grade A 
milking parlor and barn; 22 
A. cofton allot.. 21 acres pea
nut, 20 acres alfalfa. This 
place is a good stock farm 
and has large man-made lake 
stocked with fish. Price Is 
$72,000 with 29' l down and 
good terms on balance.

*200 A. of the best land in 
this area. This place has good 
cotton allotment, fair improve
ments. two good 8 in. wells. 
Priced to sell.

*280 acres northwest Mule
shoe. 17 acres cotton, 66 acres 
wheat. One 8-in. well. Nice 3 
bedroom house. Priced $300 
per acre, has good loan.

•Have land in the Valley, 
near McAllen to trade for 
land on South Plains or near 
Muleshoe. This land produced 
1170 pounds cotton per acre 
this year (1959).

*A number of 2 and 3 bed 
room homes in Muleshec for 
sale.

1 need listings on one-half- 
sections and larger, as I have 
some Inquiries for the blocks.

AU Lutings Appreciated

ID  HICKS RIAL ESTATE
GEORGE HICU, Bedesman 

Office In Pool Ins Bldg.
Phenes; Oil. 2950 — Bee, 3210

IRRIGATION PUMPS on rent
al basis. We maintain—You 
pay only one yearly payment, 
which is fully deductible.-Box 
5305, Lubbock, Texas

10-16 tfc.

FOR SALE: WiAdmill and 
tower. One metal storage tank. 
Heathington Lbr. Co., Phone 
7970. 10-5-tfc.

USED IRRIGATION PUMPS at 
Bargain prices. We have a se
lection large enough to fit 
your well exactly. Box 5305. 
Lubbock. 10-16-tfc.

FOR SALE: 2 big 6 Chrysler 
motors, completely overhauled, 
with natural gas carburetion. 
$600 each. D. H .SNEED SUP
PLY, Inc., Muleshoe. 10-14-tfc.

USED FARM EQUIPMENT

4 8. N. Ford tractors, (2) 
Ferguson 20 tractors, 11) Mo
line U. T. U. tractor (with an
hydrous ammonia rig •, ( 1)U.  
T. U. tractor, (with 4 row 
equipment, (1) 4 disc Alamo 
plow, (1) ‘53 heavy duty load
er hydraulic buc ke t ,  (11 
CHse hay rake, ( l i  I. H. C. Roll 
over 2-bottom 16” plow. (D 
2-row Demnster planter. (1)
A. C. silage cutter, <21 3-point 
ditchers. (3) V-type Myers 
ditchers, (D  Case roll-over 2- 
bottom 16” plow. (D  John 
Deere “ A” with 4-row <400>
cultivator. Fordson MAJOR 
front end cultivator <4-row».

NEW FARM EQUIPMENT
Ford Mowers, Ford Rakes, 

Ford rotary shredder. New
Ford Roll-over plows, New
Ford hay baler. Burch rotary 
hoes, Dempster culimalic cul
tivator, Tri-State cultivator, 
Servis shredders, Kewanee 
tandem disc. Graham-Hayme 
plow, (drag type or three 
point).

FRANCIS IMPLEMENT CO. 
Cl oris Hlway — Muleshoe

FOR SALE: One clean 92 Mas 
sey-Harrls Combine. One low 
mileage Chevrolet Truck. C. C. 
Taber. Phone 9 0052. 10-33 tfc.

FOR SALE: Single f r o n t  
wheels to (it I. H. C. and John 
Deere tractors. New 10 ply 
tires. $100. Mills Machine 
Shop. 10-24-tfc.

FOR SALE: Two row mount 
ed Ford Corn Picker. Used 
very little. R. L. Crawford. 10 
miles West 1760. Phone 6082.

10-34 2tp

16. Miscellaneous
WE PAY highest cash prices 
for your JUNK IRON. Western 
Wrecking Co., Clovis highway, 
Muleshoe. Phone 4869. 16-51tfc.

FOR SALE: 6’x6’ Redwood 
overhead tank, slightly used. 
Willson • Sanders L u mb e r .  
Phone 7130. 16-11-tfc.

FOR SALE: New 19 ft. trailer 
house, modern in everv way. 
C. & H. Chevrolet. 16 25-tfc.

I WOULD LIKE to buy a good 
used motor scooter. Sec Steve 
at the Swap Shop. ll-33-3tc.

FOR SALE: Cushman motor 
scooter in good condition. See 
Jerrv Wright or call 9-0898.

16-33-2tc.

•  FOR SALE: Red and white 
Hard Top 1958 Chevrolet. 
Clean. A good one for only 
$1890. You can borrow most 
of this.

•  For Mexican: Nice two 
rooms and bath, on 50 ft lot. 
This is a very nice place and 
for sale with small down pay
ment. $2750.

•  Nice lot in Country Club 
Addition. $600.

•  80 acres with 8” pump, lo
cated on Highway, no other 
improvements, $15,000.

For These and other bar
gains see—

DAVE AYLESWORTH & tO.
REAL ESTATE

Clovis Road at 20th SL 
Phone 5290 — Muleshoe

Muleshoe
18-41-tfc.

Kelton Barber 
Shop

—  BARBERS —  
Omer Kelton 

Jimmy Carpenter

COMPLETE
Small Engine Service 
Lawn Mower Engine*, etc. 
Clinton Power Products 

Lawson. Briggs & Stratton
Muleshoe Auto Parts

Plainview Highway 
Phone 9-0940

McAdams
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

W. B. McADAMS
—  OWNER —

Phone 3849 421 N. First
Night 6393 Muleshoe

Selling or Buying 
A  Form?

Consult Your Area 
Representative

WEST TEXAS 
FARM MULTIPLE

An Association of Realtors 
1503 Ave. J.—Lubbock, Texas

CROSS REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Keep Your Property Well 
Protected

A Small Cost Will Pay 
A Big Loss

512 American Bird. Pho. 5790

DR. A. E. LEWIS
DENTIST

315 S. 1st. — Muleshoe 
Closed Wed. & Sat. P. M. 

Off. Pho. 9 0110 — Res. 6570

LUZIER’S COSMETICS 
Free Demonstration 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
MRS. E. E. HOLLAND 

Ph. 3119 — 5449 — Muleshoe

Band Instruments— Pianos 
TED RAVEN Music Shoppe 

405 East 6th — Clovis
16-34-5tc.

SPECIAL PRICES 
400 NEW RADIATORS 

But Old Models 
50 to 757. Discount 
STOVALL-BOOHER 

Radiator Sales & Service 
Phone CA 4-2865 Plainview

RAY DAH IEL AGENCY
“Planned Insurance 

Programs”

202 W ejt Second 

Phone 91670 Muleshoe

Enochs News 
Events

by Mrs. Jerome Cash

Bailey County Abstract Co.
ABSTRACT SERVICE —  LOANS 

Mrs. Lela Barron —  Mgrs. —  L. S. Barron 
Established In 1900

GUARANTY ABSTRACT CO .
Phone 2640 — :—  Mulesho*

Complete Abstracts of Title to All Lands 

and Towns in Bailey County, Texas 

BONDED FOR YOUR PROTECTION 
O ffice: 108 East Av*. C

PAT R. BOBO, Owner

FOR SALE: International 2- 
row binder. Good condition. 
TV>m L. Smith, Phone 6081.

10 34 3tp.

August 31 - final Day
IN OUR

AUGUST DISCOUNT SALE

C. & H. Chevrolet Co.
Phone 9-1000 Muleshoe

Visiting in the C .H. Byars 
home last week were his mo
ther, Mrs. Byars and sister, 
Mrs. Eugene Hansen of Ft. 
Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Byars from Odessa. Those 
visiting in the Byars home 
Sunday were her brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Alford 
Roller and Bud Johnson of 
Lubbock.

•  *  *

Mrs. C. H. Byars and Mrs. 
Guy Sanders visited their mo
ther Monday and Tuesday, 
Mrs. Roller of Roaring Springs.

• • *
Visit In Hereford

Mrs. Jerome Cash and Mrs. 
Edward Crume and girls of 
Bula, visited in Hereford with 
Mr. and Mrs. James Cash. Also 
visited Glenn Cash, who is 
in the hospital there. He is 
doing better.' He was in an 
accident about two weeks ago, 
when he was helping load 
some heavy shelves at the 
Cashway store where he was 
employed.

• *  *

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Brackman 
and Jewelleen spent Saturday 
night and Sunday in Sundown 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Huffman and family. They at
tended services at the First 
Baptist Church Sunday morn
ing.

• • •
Return To Service

Sp 4 Jerry Brackman, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Brack- 
man, left Wednesday to re
turn to Ft. Berry, Calif. He has 
been home on a 2-week 
leave.

♦ * *
To Operate Cafe

Mrs. J. J. Brackman is going 
to operate the Needmore Cafe 
this fall. She plans to open 
the first of September. She in

vites friends and neighbors to 
drop by any time.

• * *
Mr. and Mrs. R P. McCall 

and family were vacationing 
in New Mexico over the week
end. 4

*  • •

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gilliam 
and children vlisted his bro
ther and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Gilliam of Morton.

Home From Harvest
The Dean Halls are in from 

harvest. They have been gone 
three months. They harvested 
wheat in seven states, and 
were in 400 miles of where 
they had the earthquake.

Mr. and Mrs. Zed Robison

and daughter. Mrs E .. L. 
Gragg, Marlene and Ddv ' 
visited in Dallas over th 
weekend with her mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. Melina 
Moore.

Undergoes Surgery
Mrs. Clara McGinnis under- 

went surgery at the M^ ho^1!V 
Hospital in Lubbock Mop^ay 
morning. She Is in seflous
condition.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Altman 
and family from Smyer visited 
his brother and family Sun
day, Mr. P. A. Altman. Also 
visiting In the Altman home 
were his sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Harrell 
from Littlefield. _________ _

Farmers Soon To Have Disability ' 
Benefits Under Social Security
Beginning in October 1959 

farmers will have social se
curity disability protection for 
the first time. That date can 
be an important one for any 
farmer who becomes severely 
disabled in October or later 
months.
Although many severely dis

abled people in the Lubbock 
area are now receiving dis
ability insurance benefits un
der social security, farmers 
have not been able to qualify 
up until this time, according 
to John G. Hutton, manager of 
the local social security office.

A disabled person has to 
have social security credit for 
5 years in the 10 years immed
iately before he becomes dis
abled. Because farmers were 
not covered under the law un
til January 1955. they could 
not meet this test. By now', 
however, most farmers will

have earned 5 years or 20 
quarters of coverage under so
cial security beginning with 
the month of October.

This** does not mean that 
farmers can be paid disability 
benefits for the month of me
mber because the law still re
quired that a person be dis- ■ i , 
abled for 6 months or more 
hefore pa\ments can be made.

But it does mean that the 
farmer who becomes disabled i 
in October or later can meet | 
the work requirements of the 
law and bceome eligible for 
benefits after 6 months.

A representative of the Lub
bock Social Security olER-c i 
will be in Muleshoe on Sep- ’ 
tember 3, 1959 at 9:30 a.m., at j 
the County Courthouse and 
will he glad to assist in all 
matters pertaining to Social 
Security.

I (

FOR SALE
Church building and lots on 

Main Street for sale cheap.
160 acres near town, on 

pavement.
320 acres, good improve

ments. lays good.
Lots in Country Club Addi

tion.
Lots in colored part of town.

Listings Appreciated 
D. L. MORRISON 

121 Ave. C — Pbo.9-1630
Muleshoe

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT

Use T-R-L liquid for 3 to 5 
days. Watch fresh-as-a-daisy 
healthy skin replace the in
fection. If not delighted with 
instant drying T-4-L your 48c 
back from any druggist. Note. 
T-4-L is especially for severe 
cases. Use T-4 L  FOOT POW
DER too — gives antiseptic, 
soothing protection. Now at—

DAMRON REXALL DRUG

LANE INSURANCE AGENCY & 
REAL ESTATE

Loans, Res. & Farms

Fine —  CASUALTY 

AUTO

' f t
VOIR W L ^  

- I  ACINI
• ave*/ ve /mi

LIFE —  HEALTH —  ACCIDENT 
South Side Courthouse —  Phone 4390

FEEDERS GRAIN. INC.

Daily Buyers For 
Cattle Feeders

Federal Storage License 3-4451 
We Can Use Barley & Milo 

Have Semi-Lilt 
—Location—

Sudan Livestock and 
Feeding Co.

Pho. 5321 — Sudan, Texas
tfc.

DR. B. Z. BEATY 
dentist

Office Hours 9-12, 1-5 
115 South 1st 

Closed Saturday P. M.
Off. Pho. 2040 Res. 8511

SEPTIC TANKS 
CESS POOLS 

CLEANED
Phone Parks at 3600 

or 6643
tfc.

•  L O A N S •
See us for any kind o f Real 
Estate Loan that you era in 
need of—

Can almost querent** you 
the amount of Farm Loan you 
need.

— Direct Agent For—

Kansas City Life ln». Ca.

L. S. BARRON

SINGLETON FUNERAL 
HOME

24 Hour Ambulance Service 
Phene 21*0 Muleahee

I R R I G A T E D  L A N D R A N C H E S
L O A N S

Clyde A. Bray
Realtor

"THE LAND MAN"

Box 243

Highway No. 214 and 84

—  Phone 9-1910

Muleshoe, Texas

FOR
Complete Insurance Service

-  S E E  -

Jennings Insurance Agency
105 E. Ave. B — Box 144 — Muleshoe

Phone 6150 — Res. Phone 7670

I

It's easy to support the 
deductions or* your income 
tax if you have your 
cancelled checks. Undo 
Sam likes to see good 
proof o f expense.

And if you don't pay by 
check, for your own pro- 
section you would ba 
wise to do so before 
another day goes by* 
Stop to!

Now Paying 3% Interest On Savings

Free Personalized Checks For Our 
Customers

Park Free on R. B. H. Supers Parkinq 
Lot While You Transact Your 

Business At Our Bank

MULESHOE STATE BANK
Member F D IC

1 V

I
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fl<Mi*tal Sfiw tte
FACE TOUGH SCHEDULE

«Lazbuddie Longhorns Prepare 
For Season With Nightly Drills
Coach John Bond of the 

Lazbuddie Longhorns is now 
holding nightly drills, in an 
effort to get his team ready 
for the tough schedule ahead. 
Perhaps the roughest game 
w ill ' be with Happy to close 
Vat the season.

The Longhorns should do 
as well as last year if every
thing goes as Coach Bond and 
Coach Crooks are planning for.

Leading the Longhorns will 
be All-District quarterback 
Derrell Jennings, and two 
second All-District players— 
tackle Jerald McGehee and 
fullback Jerry Koelzer. Two 
^*nior guards, Jerry Weaver 
mid Earl Ryder, were starters 
last year and will add exper
ience to the line.

The center position is the 
coaches big problem now, as 
Jerry Smith, a junior, will 
not play football this year. 
Norman Brantley, an end. who 
has been switched to center, 
along with Jimmy Broadhurst. 
from last year's freshman 
wiem. should give the coaches 
*  couple of fine centers

Juniors Bill Hardage. R L. 
Porter and Jerry Glover will 
see action at the end positions.

The halfbacks battling for

starting positions are Odis 
Bradshaw. Freddie Savage, 
Roy Miller, and Ronald El
liott. Miller is also a quarter
back behind Jennings.

Jimmie Dale Seaton, a 160- 
pound fullback, is a fine ball 
carrier and will be battling 
Koelzer for his position. Ray 
Vanlandingham, who did not 
play last year, and Ronnie 
Gustin will be trying for the 
other tackle position opposite 
McGehee. Clyde Redwine. an
other boy who did not play 
last season, will play guard.

A fine group of sophomores 
will see a lot dt service this 
year.

Longhorn Roster 
Seniors

Derrell Jennings, Jerry Koel- 
/er. Jerald McGehee. Ray Van
landingham. Jerrs Weaver, 
Earl Ryder, and Clyde Red-
wine.

Juniors
Bill Hardage, R. L. Porter, 

Otis Bradshaw. Freddie Sav
age, Ronnie Gustin, Nonnan 
Brantley, Jerry Glover. Roy 
Max Miller, and Ronald El- 
liottt.

Sophomores
Jimmy Seaton. Dick Chit

wood, Cooper Young, Paul

Farley Insurance Agency
Real Estate and Insurance

Over Bank. Muleshoe, Texas

AUTO FINANCING

FARM A CITY LOANS

SERVICE BEYOND THE 
CONTRACT

Off. Pho. 7279 — Res. 9 0343

P L A Y
S A F E

BUY AN

BATTERY
An Exide In your car la 

^ the anfest inaurancn 
against battery failurn.

WHEN IT S AN

—  S E E  —

ARNOLD MORRIS
AUTO

FOR

•P arts and
•  Service

for Your

h you STARTI

Arnold Morris Auto Parts
Phone 7150 Muleshoe

. YOUR INSURANCE AGENT CAN BE

Your Best Friend!

WE MAKE SURE YOU CAN 
PAY ANY SUIT CLAIM!

We do not just tell insurance! We 
plan coverage to suit your needs . . 
making turo that you always havo the! 
proper amount of protection. In ad
dition, we sec that payments are 
made promptly, and that you receive 
the fullest service possible.

DON’T TAKE CHANCES - SEE US

r
W. 0. Casey Insurance Agency

Muleshoe State Bank Bldg.
Phona 2540

Mantooth Has 
High Hopes 
For Warriors

Local friends of former
Muleshoe Coach, Wayne Man- 
tooth, will be Interested In 
the following clipping from 
the McCurtain Gazette, print
ed at Idabel, Okla., where 
Mantooth is now coaching:

Coach Wrayne Mantooth is 
very enthusiastic about the 
material he has for shaping 
the 1959 version of the Idabel 
Warriors, he told members of 
the Idabel Quarterback club 
at a meeting Monday evening 
at the Little Royal-McCurtain 
cafe.

He told the club members 
that among the boys out for 
the team he had found a good 
variety of sizes and talents.

Mantooth showed films of 
his MulesUoe, Texas teams In 
action and explained some of 
the plays and the use of mov
ies for (raining the team 
members. He uses a projector 
which can be stopped to show 
stills, or backed up to reverse 
the motion to the point desir
ed.

He praised the quarterback 
club for its support of the foot
ball program.

. . .

Muleshoe Gridder 
To Report To The 
Red Raider Squad
LUBBOCK. August 21— End 

Bob Sanders of Muleshoe will 
be among the candidates re
porting to Coach DeWitt 
Weaver Tuesday, Sepember 1.

Twelve lettermen from last 
season and two from previous 
years will be among the 51 
slated to report,

Texas Tech’s Red Raiders 
have shifted to a new. mul
tiple offense with which to 
meet the school’s toughest 
schedule so far. This will be 
the Red Raiders' final "in- 
terim" season before engaging 
in official Southwest Confer 
ence title competition in foot
ball.

Following the Raiders’ open
er with Texas A. & M.. in Dal
las September 19. Tech will 
play Oregon State here. Tulsa 
here, Texas Christian here. 
Baylor there, Southern Meth
odist there, Tulane there, 
Arizona there, Houston here, 
and Arkansas in Little Rock.

Mules Prepare For Opener 
Against Clovis Next Friday

Coach H. W’ . Callan and his 
staff of assistants have been 
very busy with the “Mule 
Squad" the past week getting 
ready for the big game with 
the Clovis Wildcats next Fri
day night.

They have been holding 
drills twice daily, getting the 
boys in shape.

Tuesday night they scrim
maged the squad from Far-

Wilhankv John Agee, Duvid 
Koelzer, Jimmie Broadhurst, 
James Brown, and Gary John
son.

Freshmen
Leroy Cox, Eugene Houston. 

Calvin Mason, Terry Darling. 
Carrol Redwine, Harold Red- 
wine, and Jerry Engelking.

Lazbuddie Schedule
Sept. 4, New Deal. here.
Sept. 11, Cooper, there.
Sept. 18, Farwoll, there.
Sept. 26. Kress. Saturday 

2:00 p.m., there.
Oct. 2, Wilson, there .
Oct. 9. New Home. here.
Oct. 23. Vega, here.
Oct. 30. Bovina, here.
Nov. 6. Hart there.
Nov. 13. Happy, there.
Coach: John Bond, Assist 

ant Coach, Bobby Crooks.
The Lazbuddie Longhorns 

won six games and lost four 
in 1958.

ANOTHER 
LARGE AUCTION 
CONSOLIDATED GAS t  

EQUIPMENT CO. OF AMERICA
M Jk IN V N W , T IX A S

m ic x io *  r«M* «»»u t*cru*u*i m u .  
■MHINI TOOLS, m e n .  ISO*. 0*1*01 

•M  Off 1(1 iM IfM R T
W fO N tS D A Y . K P T I M a n  1 ,  1 9 S *

ln*pe*lit>n Benin* Align'* 76 
(■In Start*: 10 00  A M. |CST) 

H tKiM ritioa Start*: 0 :00  
rnnao liJatcd  G *« A Equipment Co • ( 
America i* getting out ot the pump 
m.rnufa, luring b*i«tne*a and haa tom 
tni*\ioned W a v n t C o o k  A**ociatM. 
In*, to *el! a ll of their equipment and 
inventor? pertaining to rh ii bonnet* 
at publi* auction to the bitheat bidder 
The sal* will in i hide 
O r t r  S *0 0 .OOO Inventory of poets, 
pattern!. life* and taventaev toe the 
manufacture a l 0-htch turbine lrH*a- 
tlaa awmpi —  everyth in * te  pet yeu 
In the bueinetl-
TRUCKS AND T I A I l iM  inct. 14J5 I 1!- 
tnn W inch Truck  with hvd. gin pol«»: 
1049 M ack U X  T racto r; » 5 I  Mack 
A-AO Traci o r. 1941 Mack B H  T ra c to r 
1944 M ack  W in ch  T r u c k ; 2 1955 
D o d o  M on pickup*; 1957 Imperial 
<e*lan: 2 1957 Plymouth Belvedere 4- 
dr*. A ll treel tandem hvv duty trailer; 
tandem hvv dutv trailer and other* 
MACMINI TOOL* AND IQ U IB M tM T  
in*I A m rrkg n  M illing Machine; Della 
Milling M achine; Roger* Mod. IT>h 
I u rrd  M achine: 21-In. Canedv O lio  
D rill P rew ; Reed-Premicg 14 in. lalhe. 
75 ton W ilton hvd. preta. Standard 
I ool G rinder. Giaholdl Mod 7R leihe; 
Carol Jameton I alhe; 2 Verton 22' S- 
tnn presses, and punch presses, metal 
shear* and tew*, work benches and 
many other Hem*.
1 H TST I*  M O O S ROAR l i m .  MOO 
4740.
*HO* AN# OARAO i IQUIEM IM T tncl

hint, work benches, vise*, weld
' 'rn r aq>'

air compreagnrv i-n electric impact

THAT'S WHAT THE RULE SAYS - Popular Houston foot
ball announcers Kern Tips, left and Alec Chesser right dis
cuss 1959 rule changes with Howard Grubbs, execufive 
secretary of the Southwest Conference. The occasion was 
an announcers seminar held in Dallas, Tips heads The Hum- 
)le Company’s staff of 23 play-by-play announcers who 
will describe all Conference games this season. Starting 
September 19, the oil company will sponsor some 50 broad
casts, 13 live telecasts, and a Sunday afternoon videotaped 
Southwest Conference "Game of the Week' on Houston 
radio and TV.

LADY BOWLERS 
MEET TONIGHT

Muleshoe .Women’s Bowling 
Association will have a meet
ing in Bailey County Court
room Thursday evening, Aug
ust 27, at 8:00 p.m. Mrs. Amy 
Pitts, district Texas represen
tative, was scheduled to speak 
to the ladies at this meeting, 
but will be unable to attend, 
due to an automobile accident. 
She will be replaced by the 
president and secretary of 
Lubbock City Bowling Associ
ation.

This is an important meet
ing, and all ladies interested 
In bowling are urged to at
tend, according to Rosemary 
Harris, president of Muleshoe 
Women Bowling Ass'n.

well, and tried out their o f
fense and defense against 
competition.

Callan has nine returning 
lettermen, who are shaping up 
very good. In addition to this 
there arc about forty other 
boys competing for places on 
the team. By game time next 
week, they should be in good 
shape. The game will be in 
Clovis.

Standings Are Steady In Bowling 
League During The Past Week

Only one new person crash
ed the top ten in the bowling 
standings this week, A. W. 
Kimbrell, Jr., who lost out a 
week or so ago, came back 
up with 162.

Kenneth Hicks was the only 
man to improve his average, 
moving up from 162 to 163. 
Several lost one point and 
Alex Williams slumped from 
166 to 162.

In the ladies division all the 
top ten managed to stay up. 
with no new names this week. 
There was sumo shuffling of 
places. Only change ip top 
teams in standings was in the 
Minor League. The Eight 
Balls crowded Layrnon Bros, 
out of first place.

SCHEDULE GUEST 
SPEAKER

Rev. Clifford Jester, pastor 
of the Springlake Baptist 
Church, will be guest speak
er at the Friday morning 
breakfast of the First Bap
tist vhurch to highlight their 
week of prayer, August 31 
through September 4.

parts 
ivtg e Letvlene equipment,
__ _______ ___ ,  I-R  electric impaci
« reach. B A D  valve grinder, complete 
a u fc a n ir ln g  la y o u t . F a rin g  tteam  
cleaner, high pretence water pump, and 
man? other auch items.
Flpe Reck•. Melsta, FHttnfe, Rfeel 
fHefting* Aeelea, He*, tees, TwHIng. 
* « » •  Fertt, Well lecher*. •
SHeet Met e l and items far too 
mn to list.
OFF1CI IO U IFM IN T inct. desk*, chairs, 
ty p e w rite rs , ad d ing  m a c h in e ! and 
much more.
fo r brochure %lth detailed 
listing, contact

A s s o c ia te s , Inc.
• n o  MeOee't

151 I Dalle* *, Teat*

VISITING SAINS
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Chapman 

andc hildren from Los Ange 
les, Calif., were here over the 
weekend visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sain. They 
are now spending the week in 
Oklahoma and are planning 
to return to Muleshoe for a 
two week visit.

MEN
Marion Waggoner. 179: Hor 

ace Battenfield. 175; Benny 
Pena. 172; F. Myers. 166; Lee 
Kimbrough, 165;

Theo Actkinson, 164; Don 
Bryant, 164; R. B. Chandler, 
163; Kenneth Hicks. 163; Alex 
Williams, 162. and A. W. Kim 
brell. Jr., 162.

WOMEN
Mickey Stepnens. 150; Dot 

Matthiesen, 143; Pearl Brown, 
140; Martha Kimbrell, 136: 
Willie Mae Rice. 136;

Nita Grusendorf. 136; Eliza - 
be lli Barnett, 131; Joy Hall. 
130; Punk Bragg, 129; Penny 
Grusendorf, 128.

Three Way Gridders Take On
District Champs In First Game

Band Boosters 
Get Acquainted 
With Director

A meeting was called for 
officers of the Muleshoe Band 
Boosters to meet in the Tootle 
Middlebrook home Monday, 
August 24, at 8:00 p.m., to 
meet the new Band Director 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Cheek. In behalf of all 
Band Boosters, welcome to 
our town, Mr. and Mrs. Cheek 
We hope you will love Mule 
shoe and its surroundings as 
we do.

Several committees reported 
on ways and means and set
ting plans to raise money to 
keep our four bands in the 
Muleshoe school system going. 
Mrs. McVickers, the member
ship' chairman, will have 
tables set up in the Mary De- 
Shazo, Richland Hills and 
Junior High Schools to ac
comodate the parents who 
have children in band. You 
can pay your band boosters 
dues at these tables. Dues are 
only a dollar per parent for 
a year. This money goes in a 
general fund to be used for 
the things the bands need 
most, like extra uniforms, re
pair on school instruments, 
music and so forth. So parents, 
please pay your dues and be
come a band booster, it’s your 
obligation and duty to your 
child.

Mrs. Bill Millen reported on 
the calendar sale. Several 
ads have been sold but w< 
need more. We are still try 
ing to find ways and means 
to get the west congession 
stand fixed up for the first 
football game at home.

The first regular band boost 
ers meeting for the new school 
term will he September 17 
We meet once a month. Every 

j third Thursday at 7:30 p.m., in 
1 the band room. Every parent 
is urged to attend or send in

Coach Bill Woods will have 
the responsibility of playing 
his first three football games 
before the home fans.

Tho season opener will be 
with the returning district 
ebamps. Cotton Center, on 
September 11.

The following Friday they 
will be hosts to the neighbor
ing school of Bula, in their 
annual rivalry. This will be 
the night of the 19th.

Then on the night of Friday, 
the 26th, Smyer will come 
over for a contest., before the 
team takes the road.

The team Is now having 
dally drills getting down the 
fundamentals and getting in 
condlion.

WILL REPORT MONDAY

Randall Goar is to report to 
Wayland Baptist College Mon
day morning to be in the In
ternational Choir.

suggestions so we can make 
this the best band boostct 
year of all. The meeting ad
journed with Mr. and Mrs. 
Middlebrook serving coffee 
and Cokes.

ATTENDING MEETING
IN WACO ,

Mrs. Verney Towns is at
tending the state W. M. U_ 
house party in Waco' 1
week. Conferences b e g a n  
Monday and will close Thurs
day.
PASTOR'S FATHER 
IMPROVING

Rev. and Mrs. E. K. Shep
herd returned home Tuesday 
evening from the bedside ot 
Rev. Shepherd's father. Tne 
elder Mr. Shepherd is recov
ering satisfactorily from surg
ery and at this writing, was 
sitting up In bed.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wrinkle 
returned home from a 5-day 
vacation in Tres Rltos and
Carlsbad, N. M., on Monday. 
They were accompanied by 
their daughters, Cynthia and 
Sharron. Little son, Gary, 
stayed wit hthe Jack Schus
ters.

WANT ADS are as newsy 
as the front page and high In
reader response. To place your 
want ad dial 7220 or 5400.

.~ C ~  *t1

A Ca&B-a-matic drive* 800
PROOF DEMONSTRATION

fil C O N V I N C E  Y O U  T O  -

1 B W I H I W !
Test-drive the new Case-o-matic 
8001 In just 1-hour, you'll realize 
that there's a POWERFUL differ
ence. Make a demonstration date 
today and get your FREE raincoat!

Trade now and get our 
SPECIAL Extra Generous Trade AHowanro

Morris Douglass Imp. Co.
J. I. Case Farm Machinery 

Phone 2 I 20 Clovis Rd. Muleshoe

N O T I C E :
BUTANE USERS

Under Chapter 10, House Bill 11, third called Session of the 
56th Legislature of Texas, it is now unlawful:

“ To Sell, except for tax paid deliveries into fuel supply 
tanks of motor vehicles, afler September 1 — to make bulk sales 
of special fuels to any person who (1) Is Not a licensed supplier 
or (2) Is not a licensed dealor or user or (3) Who does not furn
ish a signed statement that none of these special fuels purchas
ed tax free from date of such purchdse to the end of the calen
dar year, will be delivered or permitted by him to be delivered 
into the fuel supply tank of a mtor vehicle. Only one statement 
for the calendar year need be furnished.

Wiedebush & Childers 
Green Butane Co. 
Western 66' Co., Inc.

Finn's Gulftane 
Evans Oil Co. 
Holts

L,

$)i. $4. J .
O P T O M E T R I S T

113 West lit. St. Mulesho#, Texas
Phone 8240

Get these WASH and WEAR SLACKS
for only $ 5 . 9 5

They're Dickies v -j |LIFE
• They're Wash and Wear
• They're flap-pocket
• They're Ivy-tapered
AND — they have the exclusive Dickies Easy*’ 

Alter Outlet. Waist lets out 1V2" any 
time — no sewing.

Colors 1 (list here)
Fabricst (list here)

Moke a Special Trip... Dickies are Worth Itl
COLORS: Coca, Tan, Blue and Black 
FABRICS: Polished Cottons & Bedford Cork

r SPECIAL OFFER CERTIFICATE

Gratefully, Red Foley 
33 Vi R. P. M. L. P. Hi-Fi Album

This certificafe plus $1.00 and original sales slip 
showing purchase of a Dickies garment entitle* 
Dickies customers to the new "Gratefully, Red Fo
ley" record Album, Retail value $3.98.

M e m # _________  ________________ •

Addre SS ________________ ____:______ _______ _ |

City-State _______ .

Address your envelope to: I
RED FOLEY I
P.O.Box 1779 I

. Fort Worth I , Texas *

Mail today with $ 1.00 and original sales slip *
purchase of Dickies garment. ^ 8



Elizabeth Moraw Weds Robert Wells Baptists Host 
In Informal Rites Saturday Evening

Muleshoe F i r s t  Baptist 
Church v\;as host to Arkansas 
State BSU Cioir on Wednes- 
day evening. A program was 
presented which consisted of 
anthems, hymn arrangements, 
special gospel song arrange
ments, and spirituals with 
special lighting effects and 
some choral readings.

Members of this choir are 
made up of l.'t boys and girls 
from all tin* colleges of Ark
ansas.

Following the program, a 
light meal was served to the 
students in the chureh dining 
hall Mrs. Rufus Gilbreath was 
chairman of the hospitality 
committee. Choir members 
spent the night in individual 
Muleshoe homes.

The Muleshoe Journal, Thursday, August 2Mrs. Sam McKinstry I 
Attend Area Meeting

On Saturday, August 22. 
Mrs. McKinstry attended the 
first meeting of the South 
Plains Music Teachers Asso
ciation. which was held at the 
Caprook Hotel In Lubbock.

At the meeting, there was 
an ensemble presentation of 
all piano numbers which will 
be used when the association 
presents It's twelve piano en 
semble program late In Jan
uary.

Special guest speaker wa> 
Charles Lawrie. Also a dem 
onstratlon lecture by Gerre 
Hancock, both of the Tech mu
sic faculty.

B. E. Adair was host at noon 
for a luncheon In the main 
ballroom.

Mrs. McKinstry met with a 
group of Clovis piano teachers 
on Monday and they attended 

I an all-day private teachers 
workshop at the Herring Hotel 
In Amarillo which was spon
sored by the Amarillo Music 

; Teachers Ass’n.
This meeting was one of a 

series planned for all parts of 
the United States by the Na
tional Music Teachers Ass'n., 
in cooperation w i t h  the 
American Music Conference.

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT WELLS
her as his only attendant.

Mrs. Moraw attended her 
laughter's wedding wearing a 
navy blue sheath and all 
white accessories. The bride 
groom's mother chose a dress 
of teal blue. Both mothers 
wore white carnation cot 
sages.

Wedding Reception
The church dining room was 

the place of the wedding ro 
ception following the cere
mony. The bride's table was 
decorated with her bridal bou 
quet Misses Barbara Durrelt 
and Jaquea Nowell served the 
wedding cake and punch to 
the relatives and close friends 
who attended.

For their honeymoon trip to 
Southern New Mexico, the 
bride chose a turquoise sheath 
dress with a bolero jacket, 
white accessories and earna 
tion corsage.

Tlie new Mrs. Wells is a 
1959 graduate of Muleshoe 
High School. Mr. Wells grad 
uated from Sudan High School 
in 19.V) and is a junior at Tex 
as Tech, where he is majoring 
in mechanical engineering

Mr. and Mrs. Robert (' 
Wells will make their home 
at 1715 21st St.. Lubbock. Mi 
Wells will continue his stu 
dies at Tech and his wife will
attend Draughon's Business
College.

In an informal double-ring 
ceremony on Saturday. August 
22. at 8:UO pm. in the san
ctuary of the First Baptist 
Church. Miss Elizabeth Mor 
aw became the bride of Mr 
Robert C Wells The Rev. K K 
Shepherd officiated before an 
altar banked with red carna
tions and white gladioli.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Rudolph Mor
aw of Route 5, Muleshoe. Pa
rents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. J C. Wells of 
Route 2. Muleshoe.

For her wedding, the bride 
wore a white sharkskin dress 
maker suit with all white ac- 
csesories and carried a bou 
quet of white carnations and 
stpphanotis. For “something 
old” she worp a watch be
longing to her maternal 
grandmother Her dress was 
"something new", and for 
“something borrowed" she 
carried a white Bible belong
ing to the mother. A* the tra
ditional "something b l u e "  
Elizabeth wore a blue garter 
made and given to her by her 
cousin. Jcannie Garth.

Miss Linda Millen was the 
bride’s only attendant. She 
was attired in a blue sheath 
with short bolero Jacket com
plemented with a white col
lar, She wore a corsage of 
white feathered carnations.

Kennv Wells served his hro-

Miss Mary Juanall Wimberly, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. H. Wimberly of Las Vegas, N. M. was married to 

William Robert Morrow, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Morrow 

of Batvia, N. Y. recently. Her father officiated in the ex

change of the vows. They are well known here.

Oddfel lows- Rebekahs 
Plan Pilgrimage Day

There will be an annual Re- 
bekah and Oddfellow Pilgri
mage Day to the Texas Home 
of Children at Corsicana and 
the Aged Home at Ennis on 
September 6.

A program will be given at 
10:30 at the children’s home 
followed by a picnic lunch at 
noon. Another program will 
be given at the home for the 
aged at 2:30. The public is 
welcome and everyone is 
urged to attend if possible.

Each year the Rebekahs and 
Oddfellows give a ‘‘ love offer
ing" that will he used this

Public Invited To View Girl Scout 
Water Pageant Friday At Local PoolWEST PLAINS HOSPITAL 

AND CLINIC 
Admitted

C. O. Williams, Mrs. J. E. 
Perkins, S. A. Williams. Rich
ie Stevens, Bobby Nickels, 
Mrs. Sam Pruett, Mrs, I. T. 
Hudgens, Wayland Altman, 
Mrs. P A. McCormick, Mrs. 
Bill Curry,

K. P. Valkman, Mrs. Maria
Ciifvas, Mrs. N. G. Phipps, 
Kliso Jurado, Eddie Lane, Be- 
nita Sapata, Augustine Her
nandez, Naomi Anzaldua, 
Minnie Patp, and A1 Hunting- 
ton.

Admitted—Later Released
Roger Simpson. Cecil Mr- 

coy. Shelia Reaves, Geronimo 
Rodriquez. Mrs. Hulene Reed, 
George Holley, Leon Hard
wick. Eddie Lane, W. C. Mas- 
ten.

Congratulations:
Mr. and Mrs. Epifonio Her

nandez. ill. .V a daughter.
Geosul. August 19. 5 lbs.. 7 oz.

regulations and reasons for
them.

11. Take part in a waffs 
pageant, water sports, or play 
day. Practice swimming to 
music or in formation.

12 Swim the crawl in good 
form for at least 40 yards. 
13. Demonstrate two types of 
shore assists used in life sav
ing. II Plan and carry out a 
project to improve a water 
front. 15. Help prepare and 
present a dramatic skit on wa
ter, ©

At the time of the water 
I pageant .the girls will per
form each of the above re
quirements. The public is cor
dially invited to attend.

The Muleshoe Girl Scout 
summer swimming program 
has been under the direction 
of Mrs. W. E. English, in this,

! the sixth year of the program.
Mrs. Aubrey Heathington 

I has been teaching Junior L i©  
Saving. Mrs. Ed Edmiston was 

| in charge of the beginners 
with the assistance of Rhonda 
Wagnon, Wilma Puckett, San
dra and Linda Scott.

Approximately 35 Girl Scouts 
will take part in a water , 
pageant at fi:30 p.m.. Friday, j 
August 28. These gw Is have I 
worked hard and with much 
enthusiasm all summer to 
earn their swimming badges. 
Several of the girls will also 
be eligible for the Red Cross 
Life Saving certificate.

Prior to the water pageant, 
the girls will meet at the city 
park at 4:00 for a picnic and 
then go in a group to the 
swimming pool.

The requirements for earning 
the swimming badge are. 
1. Swimmers must swim 10 

'yards each of, side stroke, 
elementary back stroke, and 
breast stroke.

2. Swim 100 yards using one 
or more of the above strokes.

3. Float for two minutes 
with a minimum amount of 
movement. 4. Submerge fee: 
firs: in water six to eight feet 
deep and swim 20 feet under 
water. .5 Rocover yourself 
after falling into water with 
your clothes on from a boat, 
canoe, dock or side of pool. 
Stay with craft and afloat for 
five minutes.

6. Do a standing front dive 
in good form 7. Tread watei 
for one minute using hands if 
necessary. 8. Play water games 
or teach stunts in the water. 
9. Demonstrate back pressure 
or mouth method of artificial 
respiration. 10. Discuss with 
troop or unit various types of 
safety practice and swimming

'Camp Meeting 
Begins Sept. 2
An old fashioned indoor 

camp meeting will begin Sep 
tember 2 at the Assembly of
God church in Muleshoe, Pas
tor It V. Luna announces 
Evangelist I C. Eldridge, of 
Bakersfield, Calif., will be the 
preachet

He said that Evangelist El- 
ridge is a very wonderful min
ister of the Gospel.

Everyone has a warm Invi
tation to come to this meet
ing and bring their friends. 
Services will begin nightly at 
7:45 p.m. ___

WANT ADS can raise extra 
money, find you a home, or a 
baby sitter. Dial 7220 or 5400.

FOR best results 
Journal Want Ads.

New Subscribers

M. J. Gibson. City.
il. C.. Brasheer, B ailey  boro
John Mock, City.
C. A. Watson, Rt. 3.
Vernon Bleeker, City.
M. C. Jackson, City.
Mrs. Ona Odom, City. 
Clinton Kennedy, City. 
Walter K. Boyd, Jr., Mi(

land.
Wayne Mantooth, Okla. 

Renewals
D. O. Smith. Rt. 2.
E. E. Engelklng, Rt. 3.
W C. Atkinson, Rt 4 
Ancel Ashford, Rt. 1.
Virgil Nowell. Rt. 2.
Neal Wanen, Rt. 5.
Lee Mason. Rt. 3.
Wilev Baker, Rt. 2.
W. T. Bartley, Rt. 2.
L J. Welch, Rt. 4.
J H. Sain. Rt. 2 
Gordon Duncan, Rt 1. 
Lewis Embry. Rt. 2.
Bob Jones, Rt. 3.

James Robinson, Rt. 3 .
Joe Tipton, Rt. 3.
R. M. Gibson. Rt. 2.
O. M. Jennings. Rt. 1.
Allen Haley, Rt. L  
R. J. Steinbeck. Rt. 1.
A. J. Commons. Rt. 4.
Mrs Eva Murrah, Rt. 2. 
Glen Watkins, Rt. 3.
Dee Brown. Rt. 3.
G. J. Garth. Rt. 5.
L. C. Blalack, Rt. 1.
Elbert Now-ell. Rt 1.
Frank Hunt, Rt. 1 - 
J E. Wilhite, Rt. 2.

Miss Darlene Day

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Day of 
Texico, N. M.. are announcing 
the engagement an d  ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Darlene, to Mi. Buf- 
ford Watson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Watson of Mule
shoe.

Vows will he exchanged 
September 12 at 7:00 irsti in 
the First Baptist Churdh at 
Texico. A reception will follow 
the ceremony in the undercrof’ 
of the church.

All relatives and friends of 
the couple are invited to at
tend.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our 

friends and neighbors for their 
many kind experiences of 
sympathy during the illnegs 
and at the death of our loved 
one. Your prayers are deeply 
appreciated. May God's rich
est blessings be yours.

The Families of 
MRS. A L. TARTER

Dove Season Opens Sept. 1
AND J0HNS0N-P00L OFFERS SOME TIMELY 

SPECIAL PRICES FOR HUNTERS ON
SHOTGUN SHEELS

boy, 6 lbs., 14 ozs„ Muleshoe 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Maynard, 

boy, 7 lbs., 14 ozs., Muleshoe 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Price 

hoy. 6 lbs., 12 ozs.. Earth. OPTOMETRIST
Muleshoe, Texas

Glasses Prescribed
Soil Conservation Notes

Visual Analysis
Contact Lenses

Office Hours33/a Drams, 1 1-8 Oz 
r/i Short

IDEAL FOR DOVES
33/» Drams, V /a O z 

6 or 7Vi Short
be used on a Grolt electrical 
system of a tractor, an inter- 
row seeder for seeding the 
middles of row crops, and box
es wheih can be attached to a 
tool bar.

Remember, now is the time 
to seed a cover crop for pro
tecting your land from erosion 
this winter and next spring.

A good cover crop of rye 
and vetch, rye and Austrian 
winter peas, rye, or any win
ter growing crop aids greatly 
in preventing wind and wa
ter erosion during the coming 
months when

M. Hennlngton. Rt 3.
M W. Vise. Rt. L 
Buck Gregory. Rt. 2.
E. N. Farsey, Rt. 5 
Ernest Kerr, City.
1. M. Stinson. City.
C, W. Whalin, City.
M. F. Blackman, City. 
Marv E. Childers, City.
E. H. Kennedy, City.
W. E. Young, City. •
A P. Lambert, City. 
Sherman Sweatmon, <■ By- 
Wayne G ueswell, City - 
E. R Hart Co.. City. 
Eugene English, Cltv. 
Madge Clements, City. 
Julian Lenau, City. 
Mildred Davis, City.

T A K E
20 Ga. Shells

thousands of 
acres of cultivated land will 
be hare and exposed to the el
ements.

Soils which are bare and 
low in organic matter are 
most susceptible to erosion 
when unprotected. Lands on 
which cotton, sesame or vege- 
ables are grown are usually 
lacking in cover or residues 
once the crops are harvested 
and need some protection un
til the next growing season.

Some farmers In Bailey 
County who have seeded cover 
crops are: F. R. Friend seeded 
rye; Gene Hamilton has seed
ed rye in his cotton middles; 
R. E. Ethridge used an elec 
trie powered cyclone seeder on 
the front of his tractor to seed 
rye and winter peas in his 
cotton on the last cultivation; 
Elmer East is seeding rye for 
cover crop in his cotton; H. E 
and Jack Schusler have seed 
ed rye and Austrian wintei 
peas in their cotton for winter 
cover and soil improvement; 
Kill Ed Watson setnled rye for 
winter cover and supplemen 
lal grazing, and Les Glover 
seeded rye In his cotton.

The Blackwatet Valley Soil 
Conservation District has some 
equipment for seeding

Receives Degree

Jim Allison received his 
Bachelor of Science degree at 
Tech Saturday night. A din
ner party was held in Furrs 
Cafeteria honoring Jim. Those 
attndineg w e r e  his wife, 
Gloria, his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Allison, Winston, 
Larry and Bobby, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Tunnell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Allison. Nan. Mack 
and Sam. Mr. Harold Allison, 
Veta and Carolyn. Mrs Bonnie

W© Are Exclusive Authorized Dealers For Muleshoe Area For

No need to sell when prices 
are low . . .  with a l o k - r i b i

Did you lose monpy List ye.tr by selling when crop 
prices were low? A I .OK-H IB Steel Building can bring 
you full prices for your grainl I-ets yon store your 
grain in good condition — and sell at market peak!

Off season. I/4K RlH's clear interior makes ideal ma
chinery storage. It provides plenty of space to store 
large machinery and make repairs. There’s room, too, 
in the center for a wide drive through! Loam more 
about this quickly erected building that pays for itself 
in market earnings nnd increased farm efficiency.

Extended payment plan available with convenient 
term» up to five years —  minimum down payment.

We Also Have A Full Line of Other Guns *  Gun Cases 
Game Bags •  Other Shells Plumbing Repairs

- e « t t —
AAA PLUMBING SKRVICK 

D«T« 4310
Haberer. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Al
lison have moved to Seattle 
Wash., where he will be em
ployed by Boeing Aircraft.

ONE-STOP SERVICE 
ALL SPORTS

COMPLETE
ON

Nights 0-0700 ac »2S0

IN OUR

AUGUST DISCOUNT SALE

C . & H. CHEVROLETT I R E  & A P P L I A N C E cover
crops, and the local Voc. Ag. 
teachers are In charge of rent
als. The District has an elec
tric cyclone seeder which can

MULESHOE PLAINVIEW H IG H W AYMuleshoePhone 3820 -  7370 PHONE 9-1000
Phone 4 170

Muleih



H TWO VACANCIES

l»OI CO
ernors office from different 
sections of the State. Two new 
members b e i n g  appointed 
every two years.

This Board supervises the 
operation of Funeral Homes 
and Licensed Personnel, and 
also is the examining board 
for all applicants who desire 
to secure a license to practice 
funeral directing and embalm
ing the the State of Tf-xa*.
The Single-on chain operates 

funeral homes in Seminole 
Andrews. Denver City. Morton 
and Muleshne.

C. V. Singleton, of Semi
nole. president of Singleton 
Funeral Homes. Inc., which in
clude* a funeral establishmen’ 
in Muleshoe, received a tele
gram from Governor Price 
Daniel on Wednesday of this 
week advising him that he 
had appointed him on the 
State Board of Morticians.

Singleton was appointed 
for a »ix year term which will 
expire May 31. 1963. This
Board consists of six members 
and are appointed by the Gov-

Thursday. AuquifThe Mulethoe Journal

Mr Black from vocational 
agriculture to High School 
principal. Mr. Windham, a 
Texas Tech graduate, will re
place Mr. Black as Vocational 
Agriculture Teacher.

The home economics posi
tion has ot been filled.

Mrs. Tanner from second 
grade to third grade

Mr and Mrs. E C. Ketchum 
will -each the sixth and sec
ond grades They have a son. 
Thomas, who is a junior in 
high school.
high school. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ketchum hold B S. degrees 
and are from Hugo. Ok la 

Vacancies in grade school 
are first and f turth grades. If 
> iu are qualified to fill the 
a have me tinned vacancies 
and are interested in teaching 
contact Mr Ward.

driver education and social
studies in elementary;

DcJax.ih Lawrence. High 
> is,I English; Everett Max- 
W(c business and Junior 
High English; Scotie Wind- 

al a-’ ' ’>va
•: -,»i Home Economics tva-

I Sup! J. G Ward, report- 
|r following -chedule of ac 
allies at the Lazbuddie pub 
I  aohoo’.s:
: Angus- .*6 and 2* 9 a m 
mu*: vice training for lea -h

and Commercial; Mrs. Kath
erine Sims, th e  itinerant
Teacher will divide her time 
between Bula ar.d Three "a y -  
Her duties at Three Way w ill 
be to help with the resting 
program, librarian and fUW 
coordinator.

The lunch room supervisor
will be Mrs. Naomi Julian, as
sisted by Mrs. Florence Fine
ard another lady to be select-

Argus’ >  it lm'»  # II make 
■ li’ar run
B 30 a m Keg *:r.»t > » f  ■
Bdents
Rl.Ort a nt Buses x\ 11 rc 
jin students me 
Ar.cast .1! >' «- '  •

ment to be used in the science 
laboratory has been purchaa-

The Tnree Way School will 
open Monday. August 31 with 
a general assembly at 9 in the 
morning, states the superin- 
tendent Archie Sims.

All parents and citizens of 
the community are invited to 
attend this assembly. Buses . 
will run for the first time on | 
Monday. August 31. Lunch | 
will also be served for "he 
first time on Monday. The 
charge for lunches w;:l be the 
-ante as las* year. 30c School 
w ill dismiss at 2 p m. on the 
first day.

Many improvements have 
been made to the school this 
- -r.tr.er Some of the improve- 
tr.ert-* that have beer, made 
have beer, in the complete 
remodeling and r.ew equip 
merit of the science depart- 
ttier* When completed this 
laboratory will be one of the 
nicest on the South Plain* 
Physics ar.1 trigonometry will 
be offered for -he first -.me at 
•he Thtee Way St _ool this 
year Audio visual Venetian 
bLr is will be r.s*al!ed .rs 

I each room Easi -eacher will 
be ab> to sh w films in the.: 

clasronrr.s Audio visja ' 
aids -o be used in -eachirg 
v e r  e  and math and equip-

Elementcry
y-.-d Wilbanks principal 
i mat K C. Kc. hum. 
- .lie; Mary Maxwell. Vh

tic; 4th grade ivacant': 
1 Wilbanks. 3rd grade; 

I red Tanner, 3rd grade;
Mr*

Ketchum. 2nd grade; 
- Effie Tippie. I*- grade; 

• -- lie  vacant1: Frederic

The faculty is complete 
Following is -heir assignment: 

First grade. Mrs Georgia 
Perkins; 2nd grade. Mrs. Fan
nie Walker 3rd grade. Mr*. 
Loretta Carter; 4'h grade. Mr* 
Mary Rose B>wen; >th grade. 
Ray Clay: 6th and elemen
tary principal. Elbert Adams, 

junior High and 
High School

David Neel High School 
math ar.d physics; Ray Ware. 
H.gh School - er e ar. i grade 
school math: Billy Wood, 
coach a n d  history; Berra 
Adams Horne E .; Mr* Dew:-- 
Allsup. H.gh Shoo! Engl is 
and typing; Mrs Leo-a Hard- 
gnrve language arts in the 
6th. 7th. a-.d frh grade and 
Junior English: Jack Tharp 
Ag : Char>* B we- H.g" 
School principal and sor.al 
science: Arch.e Sims Sup-

Assembly For Everyone At 8 30

Faculty

Mr Dave Po ndexter will be
school custodian.

Mrs Michael Flanikert w ill
be the tax a--ev-ws-collector
for the 1939-1980 school term.
Her office will be in the school 
barrack. _  *_g

The bus foreman Is Rasa 
l'pregrove. Bus drivers w ill 
be B.ily Wood. Charles Bow- 
en. Elbert Adams. Ray Clay. 
Dave Poindexter, and Ray 
Ware Mr*. Dave Pa .-dearer 
will drive the school bus to 
Morton.

;cs have 
acement

Official opening of Bu’.a 
school will be August 31 a- 9 j 
am  A general assembly w.ll 
be a- $:30 for all students, pa
rents teachers, and interns-• 
ed friends.

The teachers its- is complete 
with -he employment of Don 
C Hendrick, a graduate of 
Teva* A A- M.. and Max r.ard 
Hamm >ns graduate of Hard
ing College. Searcev, Atk and | 
ENMl . P>rta.es

Faculty Listed 
The faculty cons;s*s of:
First and se---nd grades: 

Mrs Hugh Cooke: 3rd ar.d 4"h 
grade* Mr* Berr.iece Sw.-- 
rev : 5th ar.d 6th grades Mrs 
Zov R.smge:

In junior high and high 
school. Mrs. Ruby Reid w:51 
teach commercial stud-.c* 
Mavr.ard Hamrr ns. E-'g. - 
ar.d related courses; Don He- 
dn k  sc-.er.ee; Mr* Elw ar.da 
Duke home econom—*: Fred 
Er.skson V v  Ag : J ve Turn 
er. superintendent. math; Mel
vin H award His-ory ar.d 
each and Mrs John Gunter 
music.

Other Employees Named
CUrle) Risinger * bs IMftd  

■ ousted a-; Mrs J D. Bay'em 
! and Mrs Fred Archer are

Tarter Funeral 
Held Tuesday 
In LazbuddieSneed Domestic 

Well Service 
Is Announced

Last rites for Mr*. Vera 
Tarter IT. were held Tuesday; 
afternoon from the La/buddie j 
First Baptist Church. S e 
passed away a: 7 am . Mon
day in the Hereford H »sp.-al.

Mrs Tatter had suffered for 
* -me time from cancer, ar.d 
then recently fed and broke a
>g

The past r. the Rev. B.L 
Curry officiated in the ser- 
v -ees. and burial was in the 
Muleshoe Ceme'ery.

The Tarter family moved to 
Lazbuddie comm unitv in 1943.

She is survived by r.er hus
band. -wo -o--.s David ar.d 
Joe. both of -he home; her fia- 
"her. John G. Gawir. of Quita- 
que: three * **ers Mr- Myrtle 
H. let* f Amar:. Vr- B.-: e 
Bodkins of Shawnee Ok 

1 and Mr* N- -a Barre-t of i .̂. ; 
aque alor.g w th -wo b* >--.ers. 
J in  Gcwin ard C 'ar'es G w 

! ir. both of Law-an. CHfia

W »x re Hawkins, a Sudan
hoy who has been living in 
California the last three and 

tie half years. is now in 
charge of the new domestic 
wei ar t service i "he Sreed 
Supply Co . Inc. E. A. Flatt. 
-ales manager announces.

Mr and Mr* Hawkins are 
>w a", home ir Mu’.eshoe. re 

-:d;-g at 1>V3 Axe F They 
have two young children.
He * a so--, of J Lsaac Haxxk 

ins, of Suda- The family has 
beer, living at Paramount. 
Calif

Toe company ha« put into 
operation a truck equipped to 
s, - pump* and p;pe ard a full 

cement f "he rew set 
contained in an adxer- 
it on another page of

•he v.'.cst pc* 
il thrvxugh the 
v.»l age children, 
vx-tited only at

K A IS E R
ALUMINUM

P I P E

>. ** •
County Students 
Get Degrees At 
Texas Tech

t*eve- ».i . >• C ttr-y -• 
de"t» at Texas Tech receixed 
degree* ir. gradua* . -r. exerr.* 
e* he'. I in laibbxk Mum- pa. 
A. t f  - ..tr. Sa-^rliy -. g • 
Trey were as 

Bachelor <& Av- 
J j!u  F.fer H. bun

3i - -del : f Ar-- tr Soar s- 
Linda Lar.as-^- Lectau

vice is 
tisemei

PRICES PEI FTMrs. Roy Keeling s 
Mother Died Saturday Ask

About
Our

K a i s e r
F i n a n c e

P l a n

Thurston Milker 
High Producer 
In ButterfatItiui rackeii*' 

Actual ai*< \ -,-rs'r-*
: -

nni: g t » bear fruit 
a*, p-os,* u'id ur. 

»xx -sxx w a* of a m.»:i 
a fc o- "he WOs

lo were ma Hr g ob 
■ to yvKi-gsters

U.txrn • -taie-i t> * .. 
a-it iru-tea*** oxer t o  p • 
loxis year, ard aln**- 1

fc*7 w net the Pwa W  e  9  
Wt-mcnt xx -• ‘-.it . ■
(\ i” .xdeq. a"e e"t v-r -

W E D.x n. secte-ary of 
ie American Sho:*-

* s' *eiy said this wees
• .x * w -xed bx G Th a rs

tor. a-d M-.rse Maltby. of 
V. o- have recently oxm 
p.e-«*: tvs* -rd- of }* .:r.-.d- 
.xf hwerfat or more.

. _ --■■■■-> - t
9411.4 - 7 xea-* cf age wa*
milked H 5 - -

ec. 41S * of —. s
• v i s - ;  V * ■ A p»U" 15S «t b. '
terlat

aw. ac
Akvwr

ON VACATION TRIP
T -e  R D Dole family ar 
aag-ter Mrs. Yau~cta V 

the week x a n - »
.. • > • - 

V ia *  and Erick and Okl 
ma O.tv Ok. a.

« -s ■'•jsxsit'd on a cr.rr.r.al 
■ • -e- -x-.-ted of *e~ f. 
bw-e-e mater.al through 
r.a. sr. »--"trx>t *

- -e* t -
i hen probation had b

-e* >*-. • tax I"
• .. Ved were id tvara-es

•ex-.- g gras*-., a-e d e g r e e *  
»ere- 3 . je Edw ard 3 okel 
Massn's degree Agricultural 
Murarion: Elinbeth Aiken 
XV ek h t* >• h of V - ewh- se

- - - *
P-xsi-a F.t tracers -e

CHEVROLETP M u u trr  General Sum 
-tierl-eiil po;n-ed ms: in i  e  

--,v-iv~ Th * -eprese---. 
•  our optmon. real progress 
f the -ype which can readily 
e  x\.sx-.Vx! *.* i  as « e  
xxe xere-*r..ned px:biv -..p 

pr.-mpt and pwtsxe »r 
*- g n ar tx g. - * . -

S a n i t o n e
Ory Cleaned

• etr rff a tA  ace:

MULESHOE  
SCHOOL STORE

TO OPEN MONDAY, AUC 31 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT one of 7 big bests Chevrolet gives you over any car in its field

FSjxrf t.»a; Obrcr dnUeri tibe -.art ENv'E M gsu M i “a m u  kgs. a. ear- \A5-CAR OuMtamdng 1 - ....n a i
-  im  fr.-m, a ?*..-}» rvew* fcum a* » -  *ig rtrJsg a w d  fur ~ttile  treatajc. u>t

BEST B R A K E S —la f * * 9 t  t re
EoHMCxy Rjt. F*r »  ta r  from i  g - «  ar ‘ ' mgnm.

r  t f c h * ^ .  4» . « )  e T T y  N A S C i V "  IE S T  R O O B - - : ^  -| n
*  *•- ’•** * * *  rUM9f* T ‘ , , Cttr-re w K .cr.e t brt* « f  'Jut ~ WJZ*r I ta A  M JL t rtuaj* i u  i t t
-P r t  w  m m .' Nmurai * -C ibrry w k  e f lw  C re »T  !tw n  ^  ^
Kama ear x>efe i.tx K-m * t<aa,drd irtngs ar* 'ar iart*c. : ui r-aoru r Cirta-tjn*. ^  M  v X
CMB-se. e *w  wrtuw ta. n ‘ araae id* by u u U  tb&m m-iMe A bb a  -nrr. ,iia*aad» t a n

to I m L o i y 8k»u-m u w O h*.-uart BEST T R A O E -IR  — Lauk at t ie  * C S T  R I D E - M c T x j g  T U ] ( D
a-ie-acee a *  !..-<joa-C 2 L u  *** recurd—Vb* w e i  rar p ree f m. aay iuag»i ’a m  Ch* <-jr T  » ,
rx..crt. TVaas «£e u u  eramum?- X J L D J L »  G s .b  Bum . Y w l  fa d  amw-tert. mart tu irt. tchaw  n ia u
« t f n u r n «  'JtM awryu » 'm c  taat Oheey «-* -art year *** a '+ ;_r,!*  U a  u  m l
a tJe ixm. drrro-’ axerupd ag ta * 2» fcgtor vta.r »  J  FJ* mult, Mutod S T

■ m t e  mautia ■d ta* 'uiser tuw * as rtm f
BEST S m i - l t «  -At mSr ear W rm e-.u r  ______  * w r i  ^  *9 * * « '

rieuN a fe->4 fr-sm- "it tlT r<c 
5* t, *«nr C<-in. J —**ir--it *- - he'* 
ur wear uk.mi xnrA-vM to vm 1, 'W.iH. a* *n 

m «.»nr -U’ -nrnr Tnutn-r-.t*-a> star e*"f- pi
5 «w w *  d r * . >, -v ciilv—l ’ if "i'tr *ibr 
} m  nr->. vdV al dr- *m»>i"ei. u*n> pm*.

• petdes- imui jrre 'MCx irmpre
lit  e «iwr lb.:* 7 f  k.-it-urt’ *A|0 te* Sin m» 
tom. hr irr a *  h *mnnot rmd bnpiu*.

C  & H C H E V R O LE T  C OU M B E R T  CLEA N ERS
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$8 MILLION NEW DOLLARS . . .

Plant On Plains For I960 Crop 
Farmers Union Get Safflower
D E N T O N  — Eight million 

new dollars will be added to 
the Income of farmers In the 
Texas High Plains in I960 
when next year’s commercial 
crop of Safflower is in produc
tion, estimates Alex Dickie. 
Jr., president of the Texas 
Farmers Union.

Dickie explained that the 
production from the nearly l 
000 acres now being harvested, 
will be used as seed for the 
1960 crop. Seed produced from 
the 1959 crop should plant 
from 75.000 to 100.000 acres 
next year. With favorable 
weather conditions and good 
farming practices, this crop 
is expected to yield upr to two 
tons per acre. The contract 
price for 1959’s production is 
$62 a ton. Dickie experts next 
year’s crop to sell for not less 
than this amount.

Because of a further reduc
tion in wheat and cotton a l
lotments, and because of 
sharply lower prices for grain

sorghum, thousands of farm
ers in the High Plains are 
planning to use land diverted 
from wheat and cotton to the 
production of safflower, and 
to replace many thousands of 
acres of grain sorghum with 
this crop which shows excel
lent promise of yielding a 
greater income.

Dickie expressed the eon 
vietion that 8 million dollars 
if new farm income from this 

crop is a conservative figure 
based on approximately 100. 
000 acres of production with 
an average yield of one and a 
half tons per acre at a price 
of $62 per ton. "It -should be 
obvious to farmers, elevator 
operators, bankers and busi
ness enterprises throughout 
the entire area", says Dickie.

Although there will be a 
sizeable quantity of s e e d  
available. Dickie explained 
that the supply will probably 
not meet the demands of the 
thousands of farmers already

C A P R O C K  F L Y I N G  
S E R V I C E ,  I N C .

Again Serving The 

Golden Spread 

From the Hub of the 

Golden Spread

NOW THRU DEFOLIATION
Caprock Can Handle Your

Spraying and Defoliation 
Needs

We Apply Parathion, Too

2 Airplanes To Serve You

Headquarters At

JERRY'S FEED & SEED
Phone 9-0029

Muleshoe Texas

making Inquiries. He further 
stated that Farmers Union
members and other cooperat
ing in the promotion of this 
program will be given priority 
in acquiring’ safflower seed.

Texas Farmers Union and 
associated organizations will 
construct a processing plant 
for safflower at some point 
yet to he selected In the Plains 
area. Location of the mill, ac
cording to President Dickie, 
will he based to a large de
gree, upon the interest of local 
farmers, businessmen and 
others and upon local produc
tion of the crop.

Inquiries regarding the saf
flower program should be ad
dressed to: Alex Dickie. Jr.. 
Texas Farmers Union. 209 E. 
Hickory, Denton, or Charlie 
Corn, Farmers Oil Seed Mills. 
Inc.. Box 242. Amarillo, Tex
as.

Research Farm 
Field Day Set

The Third Annual Field Day 
of the High Plains Research 
Foundation will be held Sep
tember 21. at Halfway, 10 
miles east of Olton and 15 
miles west of Plainview on 
Highway 70, Dr. Thomas C. 
Longnecker, director of the 
Foundation, announced today.

Guided tours will begin at 
1.30. Staff members and scien
tists from the Extension ser
vice. Soil Conservation Ser
vice, Texas Experimental Sta
tion and agricultural repre 
sentatlves of commercial com
panies will he a! designated 
stops to discuss the research 
being conducted.

The tours will cover such 
experimental research as: cot
ton fertilization, grain sorgh
um varieties and fertilization 
experiments, irrigation effi
ciency on cotton, recharge 
well and bench leveling, cot
ton skip-row and interplant- 
ing. soybean fertilization and 
rate of seeding and row spac
ing tests, castor bean variety 
and fertilizer tests.

The usual Bar-B Que will 
be held at 6:30. Dr. Longneck
er said everyone is cordially 
invited to attend this third an
nual Field Day to observe the 
research being done to help 
agriculture maintain its role 
as the foundation for the con
tinued growth of these Great 
Plains of Texas.

New Adhesives 
Find Many Uses

LUBBOCK—Development of 
new material and methods 
now make it economically 
possible for small plant own
ers to use adhesives on almost 
all structural materials ac
cording to n new leaflet an
nounced today by Mr. Jack 
Teddlie, Acting Branch Man
ager of the Small Business 
Administration in this area.

Cutting Costs With Indus
trial Adhesives is No. 66 in 
the Agency’s series of techni
cal aids designed to bring ad 
vice and guidance to small 
firms with technical problems.

Mr. Teddlie said that the 
new leaflet gives a descriptive

Save Lots of Time — Save Lots of Money!
b u y A

READY BUILT HOME
From The

Avinger Lumber Co.
Located on the Plainview Highway in Muleshoe — Phone 5390

Best Construction 1 B. R. HOMES Many Plans To
Best Materials Choose From . . .
Btist Prices 2 B. R. HOMES Will Build To
Moving Guaranteed 3 B. R. HOMES Your Plans.

Small Down Payment • Small Monthly Payments
Call

Loyd Woote, Mgr.
Phono 5390

account of newly recognized 
methods and materials in the
adhesive field and can be ob
tained upon request from the 
Small Business Adminisra- 
tlon’s office located at 212 VA 
Building. 1616 19th Street, 
Lubbock.

Making adhesives stick thru 
the processes of diffusion, 
pressure, cooling and irre
versible chemical set is one 
of the topics of discussion in 
Technical Aid No. 66. Also 
pointed out are three types 
of adhesives and seven valu
able uses—woodworking, pa
per products, glass, ceramics, 
plastics, rubber and metals. 
According to the Aid. "The 
choice of a particular indus 
trial adhesive rests mostly on j 
the special conditions of its | 
fabrication and use."

Valuable sources of 'refer
ence material on adhesives arc 
listed in this leaflet to aid 
business men in exploring the 
subject further.

material law to annul the 
spirltua! law. If there were
suc h  a material law, it 
would oppose the supremacy 
of Spirit, God. and impugn 
the wisdom of the creator. 
Jesus walkpd on the waves, 
fed the multitude, healed the 
sick, .and raised the dead in 
direct opposition to material 
laws.”

The Golden Text is from 
John (3:16): "God so loved the 
world, that lie gave his only 
begotten Son, that whosoever 
believeth in him should not 
perish, but have everlasting 
life.”

Services
Christian Science

Christ Jesus’ triumph over 
material laws of limitation ! 
established t h e supremacy 
of God's unchangeable law.

This is a theme to be set 
forth at Christian Seienee ser
vices Sunday in t ie Lesson- 
Sermon entitled "Christ Je 
sus.” Included in the. Bible 
references to lie read is the 
account in John (6i of Jesus' 
feeding of five thousand men 
with five loaves and two fish
es.

From "Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures" 
by Mary Baker Eddy t lie fol 
lowing will be read (273:21 
26): “God never ordained a

Better Seed For 
To Be Featured

A new team of professional 
workers made up of plant 
breeders, research scientists 
and seed growers is changing 
tiie scenery dow n on the farm.

The way the team is moving 
greenery around to substitute 
new varieties, strains and hy
brids for old staple crops is 
putting greenbacks ino the 
pockets of farmers, cattlemen 
and businessmen.

The story of "Better Seeds 
for Better Living” will be de
picted in the big Agriculture 
Show at tile 195!) State Fair of 
Texas, October 9-25 in Dallas, 
in exhibits created Jointly by 
the Texas A & M. C'ollegi 
System and the Fair

Texas A. & M. economists 
figure that the better seed 
produced by the team of scien
tists, breeders and growers 
save the average family S600 
a year in food purchases.

New crops rele ised by tin* 
team through certified seed 
growers have advanced the 
cattleman from season to 
year round activity.

Parmer County 
Farm Bureau News

Several Parmer county men 
were in attendance at the an
nual P o l i c y  Development 
meeting in Lubbock Tuesday 
of this week. This is where 
legislation and other points 
of concern to farmers are dis
cussed with a view to prepar
ing resolutions in the county 
organizations for presentation 
at annual conventions. There, 
the members discuss and vote 
on tlie resolutions they be
lieve will be most helpful to 
farm people. Next week we 
will try to give some informa
tion on the above mentioned 
meeting.

Senator Andy Rogers, of 
Childress, was the youngest 
Senator ever to be President 
Pro-Tern and Governor for a 
day in Texas (July 9. 1959). 
He has been one of the best 
ancj most influential friends 
Texwj farmers have had in 
Austin, having introduced and 
fought for many hills -if prime

Better Living 
At State Fair

vegetables, oil seed and small 
grains.

The show will offer the gan- 
eral public the opportunity to 
study for the first time the 
methods used in creating such 
modern miracles as corn and 
grain sccghum hybrids, in 
mating plants that differ.

Also to be featured at the 
Fair will be exhibits portray
ing the diversified production 
of crops and cattle in each of 
the state's twelve Agricultural 
Extension Service Districts.

Importance to the farmers fu
ture.

John T Flynn, notpd econo
mist and commentator, has 
listed some findings regarding 
Socialism versus Capitalism 
that we think may be of in
terest to you. Since the end of 
World War II. this has hap
pened: Real wages in Social
ist Britain have risen 11 per 
cent. In Capitalist West Germ
any, they have risen 99 per 
cent. Industrial produetion in 
Britain is up 70 per cent. In 
West Germany it is up 254 per 
cent. In 1958, Britain produc
ed 100.000 automobiles. West 
Germany produced 950,000. 
Output of all goods and ser
vices rose 15 per cent in Brit
ain: 115 per -cent in West 
Germany. Last, but not least, 
top bracket taxes in Solialist 
Britain amounted to 92 per 
cent, in Capitalist West Germ
any they are 55 per cent!

To qualify for non-recourse 
price support payment in ex
cess of 850.000, wheat farmers 
must reduce acreage by 20' - 
below their 1959 acreage. It is 
possible the same require
ments may be made of those 
raising other fall seeded crops, 
including grain sorghums. The 
USDA will decide.

CONSIDER THIS: As coals 
are to burning coals, and wood 
to fire; so is a contentious 
man to kindle strife.

—Proverbs 26:21.

VISITORS AT
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Those visitors at morning 
worship services of the First 
Baptist Church Sunday were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Walt in 
and familv of Snyder, visitors

of the Sherman Inmans; Miss 
Carol Hammock of Ft. Worth, 
guest of Sylvia Pool: Miss 
Annette and Julie Williams of 
Lubbock, visiting the Alex 
Williams family; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Talmage McKillip and 
family of Amarillo, who were 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. C. M 
Evans.

WANT ADS can ra ise exti4
money, find you a home, o r a  
hahv siller. Dial 7220 or ^00;

FORMER RESIDENTS 
RETURN TO MULESHOE

Mr. anti Mrs. Glen Watkins 
have moved back to Muleshoe 
from Lubbock where -they 
have been living for the past 
year. Mrs. Watkins has been 
attending Draughon’s Business 
College. She will be employed 
now at the Union Compress in 
Muleshoe.

The Watkins will make 
their home in the Oklahoma 
Lane community where he is 
engaged in farming.

GUESTS FROM TULIA

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schuster, 
Jr., spent Tuesday night in 

| the home of his sister and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Wrinklye. The Schusters re- 

i turned to their home in Tul- | 
la on Wednesdav .

TAYLOR BABY 
HAS SURGERY

Natalie Taylor, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carter Taylor, 
had abdominal surgery Tucs- 
iav morning in Bradford Baby 

i Hospital in Dallas.
Carter called his mother, 

Mrs. Lud Taylor, to report six | 
week old Natalie, stood the 
operation and the doctors 
had high hopes for her recov
ery.

a u n t  h e t
Sponsored for Your Enter- 
tainment and g o o d w i l l
each week by—

LEE R. and W. M., JR.

i f f ,

If
1 don’t believe in lyin’, 

but what’s the sense of 
havin’ i stingy husband 
when you can make him 
over hv tellin’ him how big- 
hearted he is.

Farm-Car-Home

LOANS

irm£ jpcc/l
W o e *

LEE &  M Y R O N

Muleshoe

H. M. Gable Cattle Company
Paying TOP PRICE for

FEEDERS. STOCKERS and 
FAT CATTLE

W e’ll Pay Top Prices For Grain 
any Kind - all year round.

H. M. GABLE CATTLE COMPANY
10 miles northeast Muleshoe Yc5-3681 Yo5-350 1

And farmers of course have 
benefitted through new cash 
crops which can offset income 
losses caused by surpluses in 
major crops.

Three-fourths of the varie
ties cultivated on farms today 
were unknown twenty years 
ago. And the surface has hard
ly been scratched. Fewer than 
a dozen species account for 
most of tiie entire farm pro
duetion in this country. At ttie 
most, farmers cultivate only 
150 to 200 species.

But there are 15,000 species 
in this country and Canada. 
And this weary old plant has 
at least 250,000, probably 300,- 
000, scattered over its thin 
skin of soil.

Tiie State Fair Agrieulture 
Show will feature a modern 
greenhouse. SO by lo feet in 
which A. & M scientists md 
specialists will show from 
germinating seed to mature 
plant the scientific develop 

| ment of new varieties of eight 
major crops—corn, grain sorg 
hum. cotton, rice, pine tree>.

mm
gpg g  rm aan g 11 gEBBpga y
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people  ir/io ore 
at home with 
ipialily... choose 
air conditioning

G A S

M m

11

Whether the day iv blistering hot or told 
and blustery, pass through o doorway that 
promises gracious living and you're likely 
to find an atmosphere made miraculously 
fresh and comfortable through the marvel 
of Arkla-Servel GAS all year air condition
ing Never before hos there been an air 
conditioning sy tern so technically simple, 
yet so compactly efficient from the same 
spate saving unit it heats and cools with 
a single fuel a tiny Gas flame provides 
the energy for both w in te r hea ting  ond 
summer cooling Because it operates on the 
absorption principle of refrigeration, there 
are no moving parts, your assurance of un
rivaled q u ie t and years of trouble-free 
operation And here s the Bonus Advantage 
of superior GAS oir conditioning . operat
ing costs are far below those of comparable 
units using other types of energy! All this 
with o five-year guarantee, tool Contact 
Pioneer Natural Gas Company tomorrow for 
all the facts an remarkable GAS air condi
tioning It offers exciting proof that ’ ’where 
the finest is truly appreciated, Gas belongs!’*

tdk s P i o n e e r  Natural Gas Company

IMPROVE YOUR CAR'S PERFORMANCE WITH SHAMROCK CLOUD MASTER —  PREMIUM GASOLINE

Let's Wait For SHAMROCK

L3D ti

dpff/trf/y / j fans d Y/r/rU/̂ r Yy
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R.B.H. & SHURFINE
Harvest of Good latino!'

f a l : FOOD

SHORTENING
F l o u r I  39c

Shurfine 

3 Lb. Can

All Green Cut 
303 ConASPARAGUS

f  A h U  Shurfine 
l U n n  W. C. Cream Style

Shurfine 
CanPOTATOES Vo"

U A kJIk IV  Shurfine
n U r i l m  No. 2' i  Can

Turnip Greens $Chof>f.d

2 ^ 29c 
16c 

2^  25c

T  I I  kl A UwHto.
I  U N A  CkMk S tyl. t  <i. Com
Apricot or Teach

PRESERVES Sh“rt,“  
MILK

20 ox. jar

Shurfine 
Tall Can

A P P L E S A U C E
COFFEE S 5 X .
DOG FOOD 
TISSUE

Roxy

Scott White or 
assorted color

Shurfine 
No. 303 Con

lb. 65c 
3  ̂ 27c 
2 29c

PEAC Shurfine

No. 2'/i Can 
Sliced or Halves

A A n y  Niblets
t u n n  12 OI. Can 

A  A n y  Mexicol U n n  1 2  ox. Can

19c Energy Powed Detergent °su!I 59c 
19c Energy Liquid Detergent Si'xT 59c

Pears Shurfine
Halves
No. 303 Can

D R U G S
I •

T I S S U E
Soflin 
4 FOR 1.00

Strips
Giant SizeTooth Paste 

Shampoo
Hand Cream IS V .S " * '

POTATO CHIPS Morton
Full
Lb. Pkg.

SALAD DRESSING 
TEA

Quart

Morton 
V* Lb. Pkg.

Morton 
Vi Lb. Pkg.

BANQIli

FROZEN FOOD
STR A W BERR IES

15cKing Cold 
10 Oz. Pkg.
Patio Mexican

DINNERS 10 for 1.00
AND TACO FREE

PEAS T *Ox. The. 17c

BUDGET PRICES!
CHEESE e e

PICNICS
PORK R O AST

HICKORY SMOKED

Lb. . . .
C H E E S E  S W -  
Philadelpha Cream Cheese i «. 
BACON w  stc  
SHORT RIBS
SHOULDER ROAST " i f * —

Boston Butt 
Cut Lb.........

California SankHt

O R A N G E S  . lb. 10c
Fresh Monte Grown

CANTALOUPES lb. 5c
Fresh Home Grown, Ear

CORN— 25*
CABBAGE

pkq.

25c 
2 f~25c 
lb. 29c 
lb. 29c 
lb. 69c

Firm Heads

ZT ~ ~~

* ; A
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CITATION I T  PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO SAWA S. DASHKO and 
ELIZABETH HYS/.K. .r if

[dead, to the unknown heir-, 
assigns, devisees, and legal 
representatives, if anv. of the 
said SAWA S. DASHKO and 
ELIZABETH HYSZE. and the 
unknown heirs of the un
known heirs.' assigns, devisees
and legal representatives, il
anv. of the said SAWA S 
DASHKO an d  ELIZABETH 

■ HYSZE; the unknown heirs 
' assigns, devisees, and legal 

representatives, if any, ot 
W. J. AHEARN and wife 
LULA AHEARN. both de.ea- 
ed, and the unknown heirs 
assigns, devisees, and legal 
representatives, if any. ot 
JOHN S. DASHKO and wife 
FAYE A. DASHKO, both de 
ceased, and the unknown 
heirs of tire unknown heirs 

I assigns, devisees, and legal 
representatives, if any. of the 
said JOHN S. DASHKO an.1 

• wife, FAY A DASHKO, both 
: deceased, Defendants in the 

hereinafter etyled and num 
bered cause. GREETING:

You and each of you are 
" hereby commanded to appear 

before the District Court of 
Bailey County. Texas, to be 
held at the Courthouse of said 

J County in the City of Mule 
shoe, in Bailey County. Text' 
at or before 10:00 o'clock A M 
of the first Monday after the 
expiration of forty-two < 12' 
days from the date of issuance 
hereof; that is to say. at or 
before 10:00 o’clock A. M . ol 
Monday, the 28th day of Sep 

r tember. 1959. and answer the 
Petition of ELMER V EAST 

[ PLAINTIFF, in Cause No. 2291 
stvled ELMER V EAST vs 

j SAWA S. DASHKO, et al; ini 
which the following persons 
are defendants. SAWA S 

' DASHKO a n d ELIZABETH 
[ HYSZE or if dead, thoir tut 
I known heirs, assigns, dev Lseos 

and legal representatives, it 
any. and the unknown heirs 

F of tire unknown heirs, as 
[. algns. devisees, and legal 
[ representatives, if anv. of • he 

said SAW A S. DASHKO and 
t Elizabeth HYSZE; the tin 
I known heirs, assigns, devisees.

and legal representatives, if 
; anv. of W J. AHEARN and 
: wife. LULA AHEARN. both de 

ceased, and the unknown 
heirs of the unknown heirs.

! assigns, devisees, and legal 
1 representatives, if any. of the 
! said W J. AHEARN and wife.

Ll'LA AHEARN. both deceas- 
t ed: and the unknown heirs.
[ assigns, devisees, and legal j 

representatives, if any. of the |
[ said JOHN S. DASHKO and j 

w ife. FAY A. DASHKO, both . 
j deceased which Petition was 
I filed in said Court on the 13th !

day of August. 1959. and tin 
i nature of said suit Ls as fol- 
[ lows:

Trespass to Trv Title Suit 
wherein ELMER V. EAST 

i claims the fee simple title in I 
and to ail of the surface 

. rights in and to Section Thir 
tv-eight (38). Fifty-two 

‘ and the Southeast Quarter 
<SE'*) of Section Fifty-one 
<511. Itt Block B.of the Melvin 
Blum and Blum Subdivision, 
in Bailey County. Texas, and 
all the mineral interest in the 
West Half iW' j t  of Section 
Fifty-two <52>. in Block B. of i 

' the Melvin Blum and Blum j 
Subdivision, in Bailey County. 
Texas, and Is the fee simple 

| owner of an undivided one 
half t *s » interest in the min ! 

i erals In and under the South- 
{ east Quarter (SE '«) of said 

Section Fifty one <511. in | 
Block B. of the Melv in Blum i 
and Rlum Subdivision, in 
Bailey County. Texas; and is | 
the fee simple owner of an 
u n d i v i d e d  three - fourths 
«*ith$> interest in the min
erals In and under said Sec
tion -Thirty -eight i.38<. in 
Block. B of the Melvin Blum 
and Blum Subdivision, in Bail 
ev County. Texas; together 
with tire full rights to lease 
all of said Section Thirty- 
eight <38i for oil and gas or 
o t h e r  mineral exploration 
without the joinder of the 
owner or owners of the other 
undivided one fourth < th* 
royalty interest in tire miner
als in said Section Thirty- 
eight J38'. together with the 
sole and exclusive right, title, 
and authority to collect ail 
bonuses paid under any such 
lease, for the whole of said 
Section Thirly-eight <38».

Said title being subject to 
certain Vendor's I.len notes 
which are fully described in a 
Deed to ELMER V. EAST 
s i g n e d  by R A L P H  W 
AHEARN, MRS. OLGA P. NO 
VICK, a widow. F. O. BEN 
NETr. and W. S. MOSS, dated 
December 1, 1958, and record 
ed In Volume 75. Page 500-503 
of the Deed Records of Bail 
ey County, Texas.

Said three tracts of land 
consisting of 1440 acres, more 
or less.

If this Citation is not served 
Within ninety <90i days after 
date of Its issuance, it shall 
be returned unserved.

WITNESS, Hazel Gilbreath. 
Clerk of the District Court of 
Bailey County, Texas.

Given under my hand and 
aeal Of said Court, at office In 
the City of Muleshne. Texas 
this the 13th dav of August 
A D.. 1959.

Hazel Gilbreath 
Clerk of District Court 
of Baiiev Countv. Tex. 

f ISSUED this the 13th'dav of 
August, A. D„ 1959.

Hazel Gilbreath 
Clerk

u. 33 4te
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Progress News
by Mrs. M. O. Nigh

Visitors In Scott Home
Visiting in the home of Mr. 

ind Mis. Raymond Scott Sun- 
lay were Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Scott and family of Kress. Mr.

Legal Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE 

PUBLIC HEARING ON 
PROPOSED COUNTY 

BUDGET
Acting in my capacity as 

County Judge of Bailey Coun- 
y. Texas. 1 am hereby auth- 
iri/ed to give Public Notice 
ind notice is hereby given, to 
the citizens of said Bailey 
County, Texas, as authorized 
by law. that a public hearing 
will be held in the Commiss
ioners' Court Room at the 
Bailey County Courthouse, on 
•in* 1st day of September, A. D. 
1959 at 10:00 a m., on the pro
posed County Budget for the 
vear beginning on January 1. 
I960, and the Commissioners' 
Court will consider said Bud 
get after the hearing had on 
-aid date. Any Taxpayer and 
Hie General Public arp invited 
<o attend and partiiepate in 
said hearing at said place on 
said date and hour herein- 
hove stated.

Witness my hand and seal 
of office this tile 10th day of 
August, 1959.

GLEN WILLIAMS 
County Judge 
Baiiev Countv, Texas

i SEAL!

I and Mrs. J. L. Scott of Anton. 
Mrs. A. L. Scott and Sandra of
Lubbock, and Woodie Surrett
of Mules hoe.

• *  •

Vacation In New Mexico
The Cone Merritt family 

spenta few days aveationing 
at Cowles, N. M.. this past 
week.

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mur- 
rah and family spent several 
days visiting relatives in Colo
rado.

• * •
Fishing At Lake Thomas

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lee and 
grandchildren went fishing at
Lake Thomas recently.

♦ * •

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Baker
and children went to Colorado 
last week to visit Mrs. Baker’s
brother and family.

• • »
Mrs. Jimmie Lee and fami

ly went to Melrose. N. M.. to 
visit her sister-in-law’ and 
tfmlly, the John Vineyards
Sunday. • « •

New Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Dalby 

of Lubbock, have a new baby 
laughter, born August 1«. 
They also have a son. Roger, 
who has been staying with 
his grandparents. Mr. and 

! Mrs. J. R. Walker. Sr. Mrs 
Walker is spending several 
days with her daughter and
family at Lubbock now.

• *  *

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
M. O Stearns over the week
end were Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
R liideraux of Lawton, Okla 
She is the sister of Mrs. 
Stearns, and also her mother. 
Mrs. A. L. Summers of Sny-

T H O M A S  E L E C T R I C
SPUD THOMAS, owner

Industrial — Commercial 
Irrigation — Residential
Wiring and Contracting 

Appliance Repair
Across Street From Fire Station 

Day Phone 9-0010 Nite Phone 7630

Complete Line Of

ORTHO AGRICULTURE 
CHEMICALS
D E F O L I A N T S  

Shed Leaf and Golden Heart 
Insecticides & Defoliants In Stock At

J E R R Y ' S  FEED & SEED
Phone 9-0029 Muleshoe

THE BUY OF A LIFETIME 
IN FARM WAGONS!

CoH41
ALL-PURPOSE 

WAGON GEAR
3

\ i

V-'

si

[?e»ce it I
T0T>*tf

Don I Buy a Wagon .Until 
You Look ot the Cobey 9 A

•  Large, 4-Ton Capacity  at 
40 M f  H

•  H eavily Constructed for 
Lifo-Tim t Lasting!

•  Adjustable w heel base -  
7 t "  fa  124' I

•  Automotive-Type Steering!
•  No whipping at high 

speeds!
•  Tapered Roller Bearings 

•n  a ll axles!
•  Wide tread for non-sway

ing work on raugh ground!
•  locking  or Stationary 

Bolstors!

Fry & Cox Bros.
Your Friendly One Stop Farm Sorvico 

Phono 3660 Muleshoe

der, Okla.

New Grandson
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Thomas

received word from tehir son. 
Carlo* and wife that they 
have another grandson. Carlis 
is stationed at S p o k a n e ,
Wash., with the Air Force. The 
young man weighed in at 7 
lbs., 1** oz. 0 0 0

Mother Improved
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Redwine 

have returned home from 
Phoenix, Ariz.. where they vis 
ited her parents. Her mother 
had a stroke, but is some bet
ter at this time.

• • 0
Mrs. Joe Graham and chil

dren of McLean visited a 
couple of days with her pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Gibson. 
Also visiting the Gibsons this 
past week were his sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. M. 1. 
Moreland of Seminole.

o o o

Returns From Trip
Mrs. Christine Rutherford 

returned last week from her 
trip. She reports a wonderful
trip.

• * •
Mrs. Pearl McDonald return

ed home after spending sev
eral weeks visiting with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Storey of Midland.

* * *•
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Redwine 

and children went to Ft.’ 
Worth over the weekend to 
visit Mrs. Redwlne’s sister 
who is quite ill.

Fish On Conchas
Mr. and Mrs. Arlis McCray 

and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Y’oung and boys spent a 
couple days fishing at Con
chas Dam last week.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Nigh 

and Larry and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Nigh of I.orkney spent 
Wednesday and Thursday at
Conchas.

Revival Visitation
The Baptist ladies did visit

ing Monday for the revival 
now in progress at the church, 
instead of their regular WMU.

Bro. Bernard Seay has left 
for Intermediate camp at Ceta
Canyon, which is close to 
Happ.V- a a a

Gorge Syms of Ft. Worth 
spent Saturday night in tiie
home of Mrs. Lena Menefee.

• • •
Becky l,ong is staying in the 

home of Mrs. Lena Menefee 
and visiting with her cousin. 
Carolyn Menefee of Corpus 
Christi.

a a *
Frances and Jewel Treider 

have just returned from their 
vacation at Conchas Lake and 
Greenwood. N. M.

Lazbuddie
b
I
lews Letter
y Penny Grusendorf

Egg is a Good 
Food Bargain

A dozen large eggs weigh 
one and a half pounds and ap
proximately 90 percent is 
edible. The only loss, points 
out Marshall Miller, extension 
poultry marketing specialist, 
is in the shell.

A dozen Grade AA large 
eggs purchased for 60 cents 
means you are geting a very 
tasty and highly nutritious 
food for only 40 cents a pound, 
says Miller. And for 5 cents, 
he adds, a serving of this 
wholesome, high protein food 
ran be had.

Two eggs in the daily diet 
will supply 22 percent of your 
requirements of vitamin A: 7 
percent of the thiamine or Bl:
16 percent of the riboflavin or 
B2; 24 percent of vitamin D:
17 phreent of the protein; 22 
preeent of the iron; 13 percent 
of the phosphouous; 5 percent 
of the calcium and for good 
measure the old lien adds 
sortie vitamin B12.

Eggs are considered a com
plete food, points out Miller 
and can become your best 
food friend if you will get bet
ter acquainted with them. 
There is no time like the pres
ent to become acquainted 
with quality eggs as a good 
food buy. Egg prices are more 
competitive today than any 
time since the early 1930’s, 
says the specialist and pro
duces are turning out the 
best product in the history of 
the egg industry.

Parmer County 
Farm Bureau News

President Roy V. Miller and
Legislative Chairman. II. P. 
Hamilton attended the Dis
trict II Policy Development 
meeting in Lubbock last week. 
Reports on the Educational 
Forum held in Salt Lake City 
a few weeks ago were heard. 
Aside from these reports, the 
meeting was devoted to work
ing out means of getting 
people of local Farm Bureaus 
to express themselves in the 
coming annual meetings so 
that resolutions eoming from 
these groups will actually rep
resent the membership. These 
methods will be used in the 
October convention of Parmer 
County Farm Bureau which 
we hope all farm members 
will attend.

Following is information 
about an educational contest 
we are sponsoring locally: The 
United Nations has 18 initial
ed agencies and affiliates op
erating, plus 3 or 4 others 
being proposed by UN pro
motors.

We doubt that there are half 
a dozen people in Parmer 
County who know the descrip
tive titles indicated by the 
initials of half a dozen of 
those 18 UN agencies. We 
doubt that those who do. 
could give an idea of the 
stated objectives of those 
agencies they might name, to 
say nothing of the apparent 
non-stated objectives being 
promoted in the various fields 
of Internationalism, as oppos
ed to Nationalism, which in
cludes Americanism, through 
the United Nations.

Remember that it is through 
the l ’N that most of America's 
domestic and foreign decisions 
are being made. (The U. S. Su
preme Court has frequently re
ferred to the United Nations 
Charter in making final de
cisions). and that this is an 
important and powerful agen
cy that Ls determining your 
future, and that of coming 
generations in America. We 
hope you will seriously evalu
ate its worth as you consider 
it in the light of traditional 
Americanism.

We feel that we will be

doing an educational service
It we can encourage some 
study of this little understood 
organization. We hope we
find that someone knows a
lot of the answers, but you 
may win by answering just 
one. We ho|w there will be a 
lot of response from you, the 
people. To the man or boy. 
woman or girl who gives the 
most correct answers to the 
questions below, we will glad
ly give a nice, new Timex 
Wrist Watch .

Here are the simple rules of 
the contest:

1. Give your name. Parmer 
County address and age.

2. Mail or bring your writ
ten or typed paper to the Farm 
Bureau Office in Friona not 
iter than October 1, 1959.

Here is what we would like 
to have you tell us;

1. How many times Is the 
word CHRISTIAN and the 
name GOD, mentioned in the 
UN Charter or Creed?

2. Below are listed the 18 
Initialed, officially operating 
agencies of the United Na
tions. and one proposed addi
tional agency .

a. Give th* full title indi
cated by the initials.

b. Briefly stale the intent 
or purpose of the agency.

The agency Initials are: 
1. IAEA. 2. ILO. 3. KAO. 
1 UNESCO, 5. WHO. 6. RANK. 
7. IFC, 8. FUND. 9. IACO. 
10. UPU. 11. ITU. 12. WMO. 
13. IMCO, 14. GATT. 15. 
UNICEF. 16 N U HC R ,  17. 
UNSF. and 18. UNEF. <19., 
SUNFED, is a proposed addi
tional agency for which funds

Navy Offering 
Vets’ Training
Lieutenant Commander W il

lis. Officer in Charge. Naval 
Recruiting Station. Albuquer
que. N. M.. has-issued a can 
for enlistments of ex-Navy 
men for training in the Helds 
of electronics and nuclear- 
on ics.

Navy men who formerly 
held ratings of Boatswains 
Mate, Gunner's Mate. Mine- 
man, C'immissary, Ship's Ser
viceman. Engineman, Avaition 
Ordancmean. A vat ion Store
keeper and Steward are e lig i
ble for enlistment or re-en
listment and assured a billet 
or schooling under the Navy's 
new policy.

Also, at the present time, 
the Navy has a list of very 
critical ratings, these include 
radioman, sonar, radar, elec
trician. signalman, quarter
master, machine accountant, 
machinist, dental and all elec
tronic ratings.

Men who held any of these 
rates can return to active 
duty within a period of two 
years and hold the same 
rating and pay level. More 
information may be had by 
contacting the Navy Recruit
ing Off.ce, in Clovis. N. M.. 
or the local Navy Recruiter at 
th6 Selective Service Office in 
Muleshoe every Monday from 
10:00 until 12 noon.

J

FOR best results 
J«urnal Want Ads.

use The

Mrs. Archie Tarter died at 
6:00 a’.m., Monday morning at 
the Hereford Hospital. The ser
vices were held at 2:30 p.m. 
in the Lazbuddie Baptist 
Church. Those who survive her 
arp her husband, Archie Tar
im and two sons, David and 
Joe.

t

Here From California
Mr. and Mrs. Olan Parker 

of San Diego, Calif., and Mrs. 
Ruth Tanner of Springdale, 
Ark., are visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Davis Gul
ley. Mrs. Parker is Mrs. Gul
ley’s sister.

* * •
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Seay 

and children left last Monday 
and returned Saturday from 
visiting her two sisters, Mrs! 
Blank Savage and Mrs. J. K.

| Haygood of Ft. Worth.
* * +

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Lesiy be
came tiie parents of a new 
boy Thursday, 12:30 p.m. He 
weighed in at 8 lbs., 2 ozs. His 
name is David Ray.

* * *’
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Smith. 

David and Toni, left Wednes
day morning to vacation in 
Colorado.

♦ # *
Here From Corpus Christi
Visiting in the home of Mrs. 

cna Menefee are her son 
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Menefee and Carolyn from 
Corpus Christi. They are also 
visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Barnes. She is Mrs. J. S. Men- 
efee's mother.

♦ • *
Keith Menefee came In from 

Kansas Saturday night, where 
he lias been working.

• • *
Visiting in tiie home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Walter Bmadhurst. 
Geraldine and iJmmv over the 
weekend were: Mr. adn Mrs. 
Major Lackey, Kay and Doug 
from Spearman, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Wilson and children 
from Lubbock.

• • •
Attend Association

The C. A. Watsons, L. L. 
Gleason, and E. A. Parhams 
went to Portales. N. M.. Thurs
day and returned home Sun
day. They attended the West 
Texas Primitive Baptist Asso
ciation.

• * *
The Don Schumanns loft 

Sunday for Wichita Falls lo 
visit friends. From there they 
plan to go to Arkansas to look 
at a farm. They plan to return 
either Friday or Saturday.

• • a
The Intermediate and Young 

Peoples Training Union went 
on a party to Clovis Saturday 
night. Those attending were. 
Glendale King. Ray Var.land- 
ingham. Velma Golden. Lola 
Vanlandingham. Pat Peterson, 
Maudine Barnes. Wayne Peter
son, Sam Bradley. Cooper 
Young. J i m m y  Broadhurst, 
Paul Wilbanks, Eugene Hous
ton. with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Black as counselors.

* • *
Tiie J. B. Jennings are vaca 

tioning in the mountains of 
New Mexico.

"Previously Owned by a 
Uffle Old Lady../

Surprisingly, that gentle little old lady who never 
drove over 30 miles an hour was really tough on her 
car's motor. The fact is that start-and-stop driving 
at low speeds means the motor doesn't warm up 
enough for its own good. Sludge forms in the motor 
oil. Damage to the engine will result.

Most of us do a lot of start-and-stop driving these 
days, and that̂ s why it's wise to protect with Phillips 
66 Trop-Artic* Motor Oil. It flows quickly in a cold 
engine . . .  resists sludge formation . . .  then keeps on 
protecting your motor on long, hot drives.

Trop-Artic is an all-season oil. Gel it from youf 
Phillips 66 Dealer.
*A  trademark

The New International 
Let

SNEED SUPPLY CO „ Inc.
Be Your Headquarters For Your

Pickup & Truck Repairs
Get the best in service at your author

ized International Dealer In Muleshoe

SNEED SUPPLY CO., INC.
. * Pleinview Highway

your  clepartmer

Neck Sim 
i*4 Slctn 
Lenfths

[M A T C H ED
SETS

%  
k

J L

CHED IN COLOR *  
NMATCHED 

IN QUALITY

Ne-kml
Said*
Crack

TS* popularity of Sledge'* 
Matched Set* i* 'due to the 
proven quality of tailoring 
and the wonted feature* 
each garment. All Sledge'* 
thirl* and pant* are made of g  
iturdy, long-w earing  Army 
Twill* in a range of matched 
color*.

Al Pm U 
it Stun 

lx  Ixkii

UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE
•leUbb M «av* «c l# rinv  C o « b o " r  b -b re n . 
tee* rtrat e*er> *orn**M bearing the 
* , d e* label « W  I t .  leek and » e « r  b el
ter w  rh# caM et W e »a rr»e a l » . U  be 
refwndad.

I I * *

Mens Heavy Duty
Work

S H O E S

* 5 ’ 5
Y O U R

BEST
BUY
IN

SLACKS
OWOMI.V

7.95
fvtfybotfr'i talking about
•stretching th# foliar". But we'v#
•dually don* it when it comes to slacks! 
Look X th* price ta( fir it Then look it 
the sleeks. Finally try on i pair. You II 6* 
eomnneod. Their fabric* look twice their 
price. They (It like they were custom-made. 
DHailing sett a new standard in skillful 
tailoring They're famous for *alu* _  _ _

M AR X-M AD E

l
X-i&t------ ' ... * , -icat



Mm. Caw StegaTT anfl Tran*.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Tarlton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Hutcheson. Mr. and 
Mrs. B u c k  Ragsdale, the 
George Tysons, J. Feagleys, 
Bob Kindles and Mrs. Jack 
Lowe.

The Wufeilioe Journal, ThurrJay,rtw  Flores WhTe Kitriflin?.
which will be dedicated on 
Parent’s Day, October 12.

Opening days of school will 
have many social affairs for 
new students, including the 
President's Reception at which 
Dr. and Mrs. A. Hope Owen 
hold open house and intro
duce the new faculty to all 
students, an informal party- 
given by Baptist Student Un
ion, and still other affairs 
given by campus organiza
tions and local churches.

In the Army Medical Special
ist Corps. As a commissioned
officer, individuals undertake 
a three year tour of duly 
which includes u 12-month
Dietetic Interrtshlp, cost-free, 
while receiving full pay as
an officer.

Sgt. Mattmiller explained 
that the combination of the 
Student Dietitian Program, 
inri the subsequent Dietetic
Internship, provides an un
usual opportunity for young 
women to' become qualified 
dietitians without financial 
worry.

Further information on ca
reer benefits and participation
requirements may tie obtain
ed from Sgt. Mattmiller at 1?<>K 
Main St.. Clovis. N. M.

the soldier remains with that
unit for a three year |<eiiori.’ ’ 

“ If the young man is inte
rested In electronics and a 
field of the future, this is it." 
For further information on 
tills program call Sergeant 
Mattmiller at his office in 
Clovis, collect. POrter 3 72<>9. 
or while in Clovis he can be 
reached at 208 Main Street.

Army Authorizes 
Assignments For 
Guided Missiles

route and lunch will be serv 
ed in the lunch room.Planning Trip 

To California
Mr. and Mrs. Don Lowe plan 

to leave soon for California 
to visit her relatives.

• • • I Visiting relatives at Level-
The cheer leaders for the land and Lubbock were Mrs.

high school pep squad meet i Lewie Jordan, Linda and Do-
Monday afternoon to work on i nita.
some yells for the season. * * *

* • • Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McCel-
Mrs. Byron Hardgrove is ex- vey, Gayle and Louise Kelton

pected home Wednesday from , spent several days last week 
Paducah, where she has been j  at Red River. N. M. 
at the bedside of her father.
He is reported to be improv
ing.

Football Captains Elected

The first three football 
games will be played at 
home. September 11 Three 
Way will meet Cotton ('enter. 
September 19. Bula, and Sep
tember 26 an 8 man game 
with Smyer.

Captains were elected this I 
week for the squad. They are , 
Butch Tucker and Bailey Grif
fith, both seniors

I Sergeant John G. Mattmill
er t: •• \rmy R - f-.j
area, announced today that he 
has received author!/.i im t" 
m opt applica* • s t a ril.-t 
n t  to any of • ic guide i 
m.ssile sites located across 
the United S' it- I ■> m - 
recent of these guided missile 
sites will be locate I in the 
Dallas Ft. Worth area.
[ Sergeant Mattmiller pointed 
out however, that only th '-e 
men that meet 'he high me n 

[tal, physical, and moral stand 
arts need apply. “Our guided 

M issile in t- :eq-1 
Ififc r  all the safety of our 
i dry today rests on the 

shoulders of our Nike-AJax 
l a nd  Nike-Hercules missile 
i sites. In the event we are at- 
Hacked by
■ion. the»e sites ire situated In 
areas of probable attack to 

[ward off , :‘i\ i".i> k by
[ air. whether that attack he by 
[plane or Iner-continental bal 
I 1 Utii's missiles 
I ▼tie Sergea- ' -a I “All to 
[gethcr we have twenty five 
locations In and around our 
large eities across the nation 

' fi >m New York City to Los 
Angeles. Calif. The applicant 

f can pick his metropolitan area 
i before he enlists. The period 
of enlistment is for three 
years, and in m ist instances

4  Duradean
"flower fresh” cleaning
so,n«tiin. ooshrinking!

Army Needs Women 
With Special Home 
Economic Training
Women home economics 

students who have completed 
their sophomore year may em
bark on a dietetic career with 
immediate benefits. Sgt. John 
G. Mattmiller. U. S. Army Re
cruiter. announced today.

The U. S. Army Medical 
service is accepting a number 
of outstanding college stu
dents for the Student Dieti
tian Program. Accepted appli
cants become member* of the 
1 S. Women’s Army Corps. 
Reserve, ami receive a month
ly salary in excess of $2t*t. As 
i member of the WAC. Re 
serve, there is no interference 
with present schooling.

To qualify, applicants must 
be of junior or senior standing 
with a major in Foods and 
Nutrition or Institution Man
agement. Other requirements 
■onsist of the ability to meet 
the prescribed physical, men- 

it and scholastic standards. 
Participation, In addition to 

providing financial assistance 
tost orients, leads to a com
mission as a second lieutenant

3  r u in o w  s c ru b b in g  1 

>lors come alive! «  
> for F R E E  estimated
j  call >

LARRY PRICE
Pho. 4111, Earth

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Griffith 
went to Anton Sunday to at
tend the Golden Wedding an
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
A. Mattheus, friends of the 
Griffiths.

w a n t  ADS are as newsy
as the front page and high in 
reader response. To p!ao^ your 
want ad dial 7220 or 5400.

Mr. and Mrs. Klmer Bat teas 
and children attended the 
Wright family reunion at Mes- 
gelero. N. M.. the past week 
end.

Wayland Enrolls 
Largest Class

by Mrs. Frank Griffith
The Baker Johnson family 

spent the weekend at Alamo
gordo Lake. Pump Pulling and Setting

•  Perforating Casing In The Hole

*  Well Cleanouts

•  Western Landroller Sales & Service

Spend Weekend 
In Ruidoso

Spending the weekend at I School begins Monday, Aug- 
Ruidoso, N. M., were Mr. and ust 31. Buses will run the

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Conner and 
children of Dickens. Texas, are 
visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Conner's parents, the Leon
Reeves.

REPAIRS ON ALL MAKE OF PUMPS
AUGUST DISCOUNT SALE

C.&H. CHEVROLET
MULESHOEPHONE 9-1000 Phone 5670 MULESHOE

acron - Cotton

Selection of
Pampered
Diciplined SHORT - AVERAGE 

And TALL

C O T T O N S

SKIRTS
7 . 9 5

Sweaters 
7.95 to 

12.95LOOK!
STOCK UP NOW

500 YARDS NEW 
Fall Patterns 

Highland - Park

GINGHAMS
GOES ON SALE

TOMORROW FOR ONLY

Womens Tricot
C o lorfu lly
Co
ordinafed
B eau tifu lly
Sty led .

\*U*f06U(D

Larg e
se le c tio n
S to re  Fill
In Your
C o lo rs,
S iz e s ,
and
Prices.

Advance Patterns 35c to 1.00

133/t ounce WOMENS
15 Denier 51 G

Western 10 only womens 
30 pair Womens

PLAID - PAIRS 
72 x 84 double

RUMMAGE TABLE
Regulars ODDS Heavy Wt 

Weave
Size 70 x 90 

BleachedDrastically Reduced For
avings Birdseye

DIAPERS
Indian DesignSize 20 x 26 

GOOSE
Pillows

DOWN Dozen

Upholstery 
cleaned 

the safe way
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Babson Discusses . . . .

What Will Happen To The Railroads
Babson Park. Mass., Aug. 27 

—The Boston & Albany (New 
York Central' ami the Boston 
it Maine railrvwcts are asking 
to drop scores of trains and 
stations. Increa►< I fares are 
not the solution. People simply 
will not ride the trains if fares 
are increase ! further. I have 
Just returned from Arizona on 
the awankiesl train.—the t^n- 
ta Fe's “Super chief'. There 
were Tvl passengers in eight 
beautiful cars hauled by two 
engines and a crew of ten 
men. The passenger business 
will gradually decline to al
most no riders. Now the riders 
are 90'. old people; the young 
people travel in automobiles, 
buses, and planes.

Railroads Are Doing 
Everything To Reduce Costs 
The railroads have bought 

new passenger cars, which are 
air-conditioned. But they are 
|cutting out checking trunks on 
[many trains and are closing 
t express offices. This saves 
^carrying baggage cars and 
• men to handle baggage, both 
;at the stations and in the 
drains. Even the freight busi- 
•ness Ls falling off. although 
;the railroads are running tast
e r  freight service and adopt
in g  "piggyback” transport 
'from point of loading to final 
:distination. N ow  electrical 
•freight yards are being built 
.and salesmen are calling on 
Shippers for business. Freight 
[business may again increase, 
[although the new federal 
Jiighways will be another 
handicap._________

The railroads, however, will 
successfully compete with the 
newspapers, magazines, and 
billboards in selling advertis
ing space. In dining cars, if 
there are any waiters, they 
will not bother with table lin
ens; but will use only paper 
napkins and place mats. On 
these will be printed adver
tisements of the foods we are 
serven! All stations and much 
right-of-way will be sold for 
advertising space, although 
this income may gradually 
decline as passengere become 
fewer. Freight cars and freight 
yards, however, offer some ad
vertising possibilities for both 
national and local products.

What More Can The
Railroads Do To Get 

Income?
The railroads are the largest 

real estate owners in the 
United States. This is true not 
only of the Santa Fe. the 
Union Pacific, the Northern 
Pacific, and the Southern Pa
cific, but of every one of the 
700 different railroads now 
operating. Land owned but 
not now used by the railroads 
coulld be sold to pay up all 
their bond issues. Selling this 
land would not only save 
them interest and taxes, but 
would benefit the communi
ties in which these 700 rail
roads operate. The railroads 
should be allowed to consoli
date and raise or lower their 
rates of fare and freight 
charges.
Railroads having large term

inals will stop trains 1,000

E. F. HUTTON & COMPANY

— Members —

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
and other

Principal Stock & Commodity Exchanges

200S Great Plains Life Bldg.

Lubbock. Texas — Since 1904 — Pho. PO 3-04S3

feet further out than the pres
ent stops; hence, unless there 
are more "red caps” passen
gers will have to carry their 
bags further. This will give 
the railroads some wonderful 
property, however, to rent for 
supermarkets, drive-in thea
ters, bowling allies, etc.. In 
the hearts of the cities, ir
respective of the decrease in 
passengers. These, moreover, 
could be two-story buildings, 
if desired, which would be 
readily financed by insurance 
companies.

Railroads Are Necessary
We must have the railroads 

for heavy freight. They are 
the life blood of the nation. 
This was proved during the 
two World Wars. When the 
railroads had a monopoly, 
they abused the people. They 
are now suffering from this 
but this will all be changed. 
It will be changed by greater 
efficiency, fairer labor and 
tax laws, and by their being 
given freedom to run their 
own business as do the bus 
companies, trucking concerns, 
airplane companies, and taxis 
with which they must now 
compete.

Now a word— in closing— 
to investors: In most instan
ces, you who hold railroad 
stocks might do well to sell 
them, putting the money in a 
bank until industrial stocks 
have their crash in price; then 
re-invest in good dividend
paying industrial stocks. You 
w h o  hold railroad bonds 
should probably keep them. 
When the railroads wake up 
to the advantages of getting 
into the real estate and adver
tising business, most of these 
railroad bonds should be paid 
off at par.

ERICSONS IN VISIT HERE

A. X. Ericson, Denver attorn
ey, has been here this week 
on business, seeing after lands 
he owns in the county.

u u i A m - r * * * “ * * * * ^ * * * ‘ * ‘

Sandhills Philosopher Defends . . .
Scientists Who Can't Find Their 
Nose Cones; He Lost A Tractor

weskoe Jo ttm I * '
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SUNDAY VISITORS

Sunday visitors in the home 
of Edwin and Lee Kimbell 
were Mrs. Ola Lankford of 
San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Bills and Richard of 
Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Blanton, Lanelle and Georg- 
ene of Dimmitt, Mrs. Gene 
Kimbell and Merlyn of Plain- 
view. After lunch all but Lee 
went to the Bethel community 
near Portales, N. M.. to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Kimbell. 
Ray and Rex.

After returning to Muleshoe. 
a chicken supper was enjoyed 
by all.________^ ______________

Editor's note; The Sand 
Hills Philosopher on his 
Johnson grass farm comes to 
the defense of scientists this 
week, although we doubt if 
they need defending.

Dear editar:
There is one phase of the 

outer space program that has 
begun to interest me, but not 
for any scientific reason.

Every once in a while the 
space scientists shoot a cap
sule or nose cone into orbit 
and then try to bring it down 
and catch it, so they can 
check its instruments and 
gather a lot of scientific in
formation about which I don’t 
kno wany more than you do.

But the point is, when they 
get one up and then signal it 
down, sometimes they can't 
find it. It Just floats down by 
parachute somewhere over the 
Pacific ocean and despite the 
fact they comb the area with 
airplanes and ships, they can’t 
find it, and this causes some 
people to criticize them.  
“What’s the matter with those 
scientists, can’t they do bet
ter than that? some people 
will say.

As a man who frequenly 
can’t find something he’* look
ing far, I want to come to the 
defense of the scientists.

In fact, I lose things all the 
time around this Johnson 
grass farm. And I don't under
stand it. either. Say I’m using 
my hammer to fix a fence and 
decide to stop and do some
thing else and agree to come 
back to the fence later. I 
carefully lay the hammer 
down, make a mental note of 
exactly where it is. couldn’t 
anybody forget that, then go 
about my business and a week 
or so later when I need a 
hammer. I wrack my brain 
a while, remember the fence, 
go back and look but it’s not 
there. I think it’s the same 
fence, hut to make sure I walk 
em all, up one side and down 
the other, but I might as well 
be searching the Pacific ocean 
for a nose cone.

The same thing is true with 
my saw. axe. hoe, pliers, 
wrenches, why, one time I 
even lost my tractor. It's a 
fact. I left it at the end of a
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Vega, Texas, Man Reports

More Uniform Production of 
Quality Seed Wheat
C. G. Richardson, oxsncr and operator of 
Richardson Seed Co., produces high quality, 
high germination seed wheat.

Mr. Richardson says; “ We watch all of the
things that will give us higher quality seed_
both grain sorghum and wheat I or example, 
we have a clean farm, free of weeds. We use 
the latest and best cleaning and handling 
equipment.

"And." he continued, “ we use Phillips 66 
Ammonia to give us more uniform and higher 
quality yields of seed wheat. Wc apply 100 
pounds of ammonia pre-plant on wh«it land; 
and we plow down 125 pounds of ammonia 
in the fall on our maize land."

Other successful Southwestern farmers have 
discovered that they make more profit per 
acre, using Phillips 66 Ammonia. They get 
more cotton that classes higher at the gin . .. 
yields of sorghum grain or ensilage are in
creased . . .  profits on wheat and small grains 
are increased through higher grain yields and 
improved forage . . . more marketable vege
tables are harvested.

Phillips 66 Ammonia can be easily applied 
cither by you or your distributor. Sec us today 
about Phillips 66 Agricultural Ammonia . . . 
ii gives you more nitrogen per dollar than any 
other form of fertilizer—a full 82*..

j j r s r M  ® r< ê r  T ° u r Supply of Phillips 66 
( | £ L j § )  Agricultural Ammonia Today!

Western Fertilizer Co., Muleshoe, Texas 
Western Fertilizer Co., Bovina, Texas 
Western Fertilizer Co., lazbuddie, Texas 
Winders Fertilizer Co., Earth, Texas

News Of Men

☆  s e r v i c e d
LOCKE GRADUATES FROM 
RECRUIT TRAINING

SAN DIEGO, Calif.—Richard 
Locke, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee R .Ellis of Sudan, gradu
ated from recruit training 
August 21 at the Naval Train
in' 2 (Centre, San Diego, Calif.

The graduation exercises, 
marking the end of nine 
weeks of “boot camp” , includ
ed a full dress parade and re
view before military officials 
and civilian dignitaries.

In nine weeks of instruction 
the “raw recruit” is developed 
into a Navy Bluejacket, ready 
for duty with the fleet.

FORT BLISS, Tex.—Army Pvt 
Floyd J. Vandiver, 18, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Van 
diver, 217 Birch. Muleshoe 
completed the final phase ol 
six months active militarv 
training August 14 under fhc 
Reserve Forces Act program at 
Fort Bliss.

During the final phase 
Vandiver received training in 
the duties of a radar special
ist and an antiaircraft artil
leryman.

He is scheduled to spend 
the remainder of his military 
service with the 502nd Field 
Artillery Battalion in Clovis 
N. M.

Vandiver attended Muleshoe 
High School. Before going on 
active duty, he was employed 
by Bruton Sheet Metal Works.

TO FARLEY. N. M.
The Journal has received 

notice from Lola Lipscomb to 
change her address from Dub
lin, Texas, to Farley, N. M. 
She wrote to thank the paper 
for having begun using a 
stronger wrapper, saying that 
now her paper always arrives 
well wrapped and dean.

FAMILY GET TOGETHER

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Mor
ris and sons. Mark and Kurt 
of Ft. Worth, are here this 
week visiting with their pa
rents, the Arnold Moris' and 
the Buddy Blackmans.

The Blackmans and chil
dren. Marsha Lynn and Brent, 
and Marshall Morris’ and 
sons were in Ruldoso over the 
past weekend.

Last week Brent Blackman 
visited In Lubbock with Hark 
Morris, who is staying with 
his maternal grandmother, 
Mrs. P. L. Crossley.

Don't Soil Your Pinkies on
Plumbing Repairs

—Call—
AAA FLUMMNG SERVICE

Days 4210
Nights 9 07M at 02S0

row. got interested In keeping 
up with a Presidential cam
paign. weeds grew up around 
it, and later on when I need
ed it. it was days before I 
could find it.

As far as I’m concerned, if 
those scientists find one nose 
cone out of ten, they’re doing 
belter than most of us, except 
for those rare people who 
know where every tool they 
own is and never have time to 
explore outer space or even 
just sit down and do nothing.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

And entered as second class matter at the 
Muleshoe Post Office under the Act of Congress, 
March 3, 1897.
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Cotton Bowl Film 
Are Available to 
Local Groups

Five different motion pic
ture films picturing the high
lights of each of the Cotton 
Bowl fooball games played on 
New Year's Day during the 
past five years are available 
for loari without charge to in
terested clubs and organiza
tions.

The most recent film is, of 
course, that of the 1959 Cotton 
Bowl Classic between the 
Southwest Conference champ
ions, TCU’s Horned Frogs, and 
the Air Force Academy Fal
cons, making their first ap
pearance in a bowl game. The 
game ended in a scoreless tie.

Other games for which films 
are available include the 1958 
Navy Rice clash won by Navy 
20-7, the 1957 thriller in which 
TCU bested Syracuse 28-27, 
the 1956 squeaker with Mis
sissippi edging TCU 14-13, 
and the 1955 game in which 
Georgia Tech defeated Ark
ansas 14-6.

Requests to borrow the films

should be sent to the Cotton 
Bowl Information Service, P. 
O. Box 7755, Dallas 26. The 
year desired should be speci
fied, along with a second 
choice.

A preferred showing date 
and alternate date should be 
Indicated. This is necessary in 
case the desired film Is not 
available on the date prefer
red.

The films, In sound and col
or, run about twenty minutes 
each. A 16-millimeter sound 
projector is necessary to show 
them. There is no charge for 
borrowing the movies. How
ever, the Cotton Bowl Associa- 
ion requests they be returned 
as soon as possible after use. 
so that a tight schedule of 
bookings can be adhered to.

Dove Hunting 
Opens Sept. 1
AUSTIN, Aug. 27—Spason 

opens for North Texas dove 
hunters Tuesday, September 1, 
with perhaps one of the best 
crops in years, according to 
the assistant secretary of the 
Game and Fish Commission.

The new 1959 60 hunting 
and fishing licenses went on 
sale August 20, according to 
the announcement. They will 
be effective September 1, and 
all persons who hunt outside 
their own counties are requir
ed to have a new license. 
Fishing licenses also expire

August 31, and a new license 
is necessary for fishing outside 
the home county, or with any 
kind of winding devise.

Persons over 65 years of age 
are not required to have a li
cense. Exemption cards are 
available at the regional o f
fices or by writing to the 
Game and Fish Commission 
In Austin. Such cards are Is
sued as a courtesy, and are 
not required.

The season is open Septem
ber 1 through October 20 in 
the North Zone, and October 
1 through November 19 in the 
South Zone. There is an excep
tion in the Lower Valley coun
ties where mourning doves 
may be shot at the same time 
as white-winged doves. In 
that area the season will close 
three days earlier.

The white-wing season is 
for the alternate days of Sep
tember 11, 13, 15, from 2 p.m. 
until sunset.

shops and houses of Chris
tians.

On the following morning, a 
group of laborers and t ^  
architect, all sad and con fi^  
ed, stood before an uncom
pleted church building. They 
were asking themselves of 
what use would their labor be 
if this church also would be 
destroyed one day like the 
ones that were destroyed the 
day before!

While they were in this un
pleasant and undecided state 
of mind, a non-Christian 
ligious leader passed by. ®  
saw that they seemed to have 
lost desire and courage to go 
on with the work. He said to 
them: “Build, my children, 
build. To build Is ten thous
and times better than to de
stroy. You build. Let them de
stroy. At the end the Builder 
Is the victorious one!’’

PRAYER

rais 9
Todays

Meditation
Read Matthew 16:13-20.
I will build my church; 

and the gates of hell shall 
not prevail against it. (Mat
thew 16.18.)
Intoxicated by hatred, the 

the non-Christian element of 
a big city one night, destroy
ed and robbed eighty Chris
tian churches, besides many

Heavenly Father, we pro 
Thy holy name. We thank 
Thee for Thy Son. our Lord 
Jesus Christ. In every age 
the powers of darkness have 
tried to destroy Thy work, 
but we rejoice that the foun
dation of Thy church is in- 
destiructable. Glory be to 
Thee for this assurance 
which Thou hast put in our 
hearts; through Christ ous 
Lord. Amen. ~

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
To build is better than to

destroy!
—N. Khachadourian (Syria)

U .S .O IL
Indispensable in our way of life . . .  

vital to our national defense

X n the 100 years since the drilling of 

the first oil well in the United States, the 

usefulness of petroleum has been often 

demonstrated in many ways . . .  It is an 
economical and efficient source of energy 

and a raw resource convertible through 
petrochemistry into innumerable useful ma
terials. . . .  It is indispensable in onr way of 

life, and vital to the national defense.

It is comforting to know that today’s 

reserves are ample for today’s needs. And 

if incentives to undergo the heavy risks 

involved are continued, there is no doubt 
that more oil will he discovered and pro

duced to replace the oil we use . . .

The United States has found, pro
duced, refined, and used more oil than any 

other nation. This has made petroleum pro
ducts a feature of the abundant American 

life. Americans use more petroleum prod
ucts than any other people on the globe.

The past is prologue to the future. 
During its Second century’, oil can serve you 

and your grandchildren, and the nation, 
as well or better than ever before.

The Humble Company, incorpo
rated in 1917. has participated in 
the development of new and bet
ter ways to find and produce oil, 
and la the research that has im
proved petroleum products and 
discovered countless new uses for 
oil and natural gas. Humble is a 
major producer of U. S. oil, with 
production extending all across the 
MUthcrn tier of states Irom

Florida to California. Marketing 
operations are carried on in Texas, 
New Mexico and Arizona. Hum
ble's Baytown refinery, near 
Houston, is one of the great re
fineries o f the world. (Humble 
Pipe Line Company, a major 
transporter of crude oil and fin
ished products, operates more 
than 9000 miles of pipe lines in 
Texas.)

HUMBLE

MUMMLI OIL •  NBPIMINO CO.
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lulia Sowell Becomes Bride Of 
Mr Robert Newton King August 22

Miss Joy Dane 
Was Honoree

Miss Joy Dane, bride elect 
of Mr. Jackie Shan, waa hon
ored with a wedding shower 
Friday artymoon. August 21, 
in the home of Mrs. P. A. Alt
man. Miss Jeanelle Seagle^ 
registered the 23 guests who 
called.

Carrying out the honoree’s 
chosen colors of white and 
pink, the serving table was 
covered with a lace cloth over 
pink and centered with an 
arrangement of pink roses 
White cake squares with pink 
frosting and pink punch were 
served by Miss Sandra Seagler 
and Miss Grade Altman. A 
la/y susan held mints and 
small bridal bouquets, made 
of lace and centered with 
small garden flowers, as plate 
favors.

Hostesses for the invasion 
were Mines R H Raker. C, R 
Seagler. Charles Byars. U E
Nichols. W A Pool. E N. Me 
Call. Kenneth Coal*. P A Alt 
man and Miss tirade Altman.

11 Rainbows Initiate 
Susan Birdsong

tinier of Rainbow for Girls 
! met Thursday night In the 
1 Assembly hall of the Maannir 
j building h*r a regular meet 
mg and initiation of Susan 

i Birdsong Twenty five girls 
and their mother advisor. Mrs 

j Janet Wag non were present.
Also present oft this meet

ing was the special guest from

Looknpy, the Grand Visitor of 
the Order, Mrs. Jimmie Smith;
and several Eastern Stars and 
Masons.

The girls voted that begin
ning in September their meet
ings will take place on the 
second and fourth Monday 
nights of each month.

W. M. S. To Observe 
Week Of Prayer

The W. M. S. of the First 
Baptist Church will he observ
ing State Mission Week of 
Prayer August 31 through Sep 
tember 4.

The theme for the week will 
he "More Like the Master" 
with meetings dally. On Mon
day evening at 7:30. the night 
circles will present the pro
gram. The day circles will pre
sent the programs on Tuesday 
and Thursday morning at 9:30 
a.m.

Wednesday evening at the 
regular prayer meeting time, 
the Men's Brotherhood will be 
in charge of the program.

The climax of the week w ill 
be on Friday morning with a 
breakfast at 6:30 in the dining 
hall with a featured guest 
speaker followed by a full 
day of prayer.

TOUR NEW MEXICO
Back from the mountains of 

New Mexico are Mr and Mrs 
J. W Si Clair and daughter. 
Juanita. They admired the 
*,vi\er\ around Fagle Nest. 
Red River. Taos, and Santa Fe 
In Albuquerque they visited 
with a brother of Mrse. St. 
Clair. Carl Dyer and family.

Attending Camp 
At Ceta Canyon
Mrs. Edwin Hall and Mrs. 

J. E. McVickers took three 
young ladies from the Inter
mediate Department of the 
First Methodist Church to 
Ceta Canyon Methodist Camp 
last Monday evening. The 
young ladies will be attending 
the Plalnvlew District Inter
mediate Camp there this 
week.

The purpose of the camp is 
to bring our youth into a clos
er connection with Christ and 
His world.

Those attending were Miss
es Donna Hall, Jan McVickers, 
and Kathy Moore.

tables and fruits. Freezing 
keeps the natural color, fresh 
flavor and food values of most 
vegetables and fruits better 
than other methods of food 
preservation.

For best results, select fresh, 
tender vegetables right from 
the garden or market while 
they are at the right stage of 
maturity for eating.

Other factors that influence 
quality are preparation, pack
aging, freezer loading and 
leigth of storage.

Latest Information on how 
to freeze, and how to cook 
frozen foods is given in exten
sion bulletin “ Frozen Foods” . 
Get a copy from your County- 
Home Demonstration Agent's 
office.

• • •
Ivory piano keys will some 

times turn yellow because of 
water or insufficient sun 
light. To clean these yellow
ed keys, use a soft flannel 
dampened with wood or de 
natured alcohol. Then be sure 
that your piano keyboard is 
left uncovered part of the 
time. On some new pianos, 
plastic keys are being used 
These may be cleaned with a 
damp cloth.

• • •
Ifm inerals accumulate in 

your steam Iron try this. Put 
a mixture of vinegar and wa 
ter ihalf and half* into the 
reservoir. Heat for about 30 
minutes at 300 degrees (ray
on setting"*. After the iron 
extols, flush the reservoir sev- 

iear water.
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Wimberley-Morrow Recite Nuptial 
Vows In Double Ring Ceremony

H. D. CLUB 
Clatter

THAW CHICKEN 
BEFORE COOKING

Question often asked is “can 
chicken go from freezer to 
frying pan or broiling rack 
without thawing—and cook 
successfully?'*

It's best to thaw- first if you 
are going to fry or broil the 
chicken. Otherwise, it's d iffi
cult to get a hrow'll crust on 
the pieces. For stewing, the 
cut up pieces can go into the
water while still hard frozen. ___________
This information is based times with
research done at the New • • •
York State Experiment St a J To remove the shine from

; gabardine, serge or other hard 
Vor roasting ;t s Ses- to surfaced woolens, try this. Go ] 

thaw completely before cook j over the -vhiny places with a

Tka MuUthoe Journal, ^

Attend Reception and
The convocation U a meet

ing of youth from all over the 
United States, Alaska, and 
Hawaii. It Is held each four 
years on the campus of Pur
due University. The purpose 
of the meeting is to bring the 
young people of our nation to
gether so that they may have 
fellowship, study, and work 
in one unit.

The meeting always fea 
tures outstanding speakers in 
the field of religion.

Miss Lamb and Mrs Bobo 
will return to Muleshoe next 
Sunday evening.

ATTENDS SESSION
The Rev. R. V Luna, pastor 

of the Assembly of God 
Church here, is attending the

Graduation At Tech
Mrs C. W. Lenau and mxm

Myrtle Lenau of Holb*rt, 
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs.
Lenau and Don; Mr.j*nd Mrs. 
D B Lancaster and Darren
were in Lubbock last Satur
day to attend the r e c k o n  
given by President and Mm- 
E N. Jones in the Tech Union 
Building This reception was 
held in the afternoon prior to 
evening graduation exerciaee 
of Mr and Mrs. Charles W. Le
nau. . , _ c

Charles received his a. s- 
degree in civil engineerinf 
and will work on his M. S. de
gree while teaching part time 
at the college.

Linda received her B. A. “ *" 
i gree majoring ir. Spanish « Mnational biennial business and ______ ^

Hect.‘?.n r ^ , - ° i . J hf - ^  l m ^ T i n 'E n g l i a :  She wM
leach in Smiley Wilson Junior 
H gh School this coming year.

The couple are now at home 
at 4115 Apartment B. 33th St, 
Lubbock. ___ ;

semblies of God in San Anton 
io. August 26 to September 1.

More changes asked 
S. fashion show.

in U.

blue lace dress, rose accessor 
ie> and white carnation ow- 

I sage Mrs Morrow chose a 
| light blue lace dress with 
! matching accessories and also 
i wore a white carnation cor

A charming afternoon west 
ding was held Sunday Angus:
1 in the La* Vega*. N M.
Emmanuel Baptist Church 
Uniting Miss Mary Juanell 
W.-whCTley daughter ol Rev 
and Mrs. J H W.ivberSey 16121 sage
Seventh St las Vegas \ M Wedding Reception
a--d Mi W Iliac- Kobe:- Mot p.o -g • wedding a
row son of Mr and Mrs V H reception was held at the 
Morrow of 7 Raymond Ave Ic-.aneh. The bride* table was
!v;:av,a, \ N ,*:d with a ace doth and cen-

Yhe Rev Wtmbeley official - j tened ■» an arrangement of 
* “  *"* * '  Shasta datsjes A miniature

xvm -v M“
V v t' V| ' X C '- yivi'A: -** .V1 ii
sgh V* sVn vVf 1* iT A ^  \*C*A A' ’
m 'U1 *s!{ ’■ A *?<v -Sv  ̂ XX V r W *

V V.
r*x .a

i j $XX A • 
hvx aVf ^ ̂  1 C ♦ Plan

m w A Aklt A'*,y r tA  Xv̂ iV

y-oib-w ;ng tbew wedding 
and V -v Kmg will 
A»f#: v. wkrtie tbe

n vs aftWfd.ng he

■>a io-m

E: V * -d V  "v ,V.\n Agee rtt 
, ov-b.-iddic aY.nowwe :he en 
C ifen r • and a.-.|ww.-' ng
-r.* age rtf tbei? Aaaghtec. 
Row -  a-a re Mr *•■••*'id H 
S .g.'fs .-(1 V and Mrs

lv Briggs a'bw id lA'/Sud

The von »,g c.-«R(Me Kv>. tRNA 
g  ■«, ■'. .j.'rrv ,slf 1 Atlsodd-f W.gh
S -e . w; le  Y-a -e." Ss ,i
Av Sep.r-vNr-- IS at ft.\ 
e'.-i.vH, - '-e LatbwrtA<r 'f'.rv.
R* -: Ch nTch

V r-Kv-ds rti *>r c.s. pie are 
core •*'!'> »v  -M *e anvmfi

est for his daughter s double 
ring ceremony below an ateh 
way of greenery T V  church 
was dev-.vrated w th  baskets 
of white gladioli and lightest 
white tapers

V  iss Gay Halford sang "'Be 
.-•a.-.sr *-t Love Y.nj Truly'
awl ‘‘The Lord's Pta'i- 
was a even pa - ed by Mrs Ken 
Hams at The organ.

G.ven in rwamag* by bet 
brother, i.ew-.s Wimbertey the 
Bride w o r e  a Do-v length 
grw-i c.vv-eced w "h ie ene.bro:d 
eted .act a -d des.gned w-.th a 
ro. -d neck' ne a-̂ d .-erg 
sie-evo*. He- veil rtf illusirtR 
was ---eld tn a crown rr n.nsed 
»  '  seg. .tvs and seed pearl*. 
Sve carrxd a wh.tr .rv-Md 
and eamatl.-ia Vssqwrt: or, a 
white

M ,ss L.nda VV wne->«. was
->er s,s:e; s Y,a>d of ho tot and 
wore a .g-ht h .-e ,acr dress 
and ,-wmed a B.-aaqisc: -rtf 
w'h.te oa -n,alions 

Sees t̂ g as Ses-1 Tna • w-as 
i V e  Hay rtf Ho: , is OBI*.

Oa .- t , i s we>v Lw* ,«r 
A ' r .v - ie y . sisltet rtf rhr hc-.-rtr 
a --d r.w.tny Gfeeaway 4 '.aVe-s 
weee - stttt,, V  jrrr.bee-ley and 

J demy Gavawiav
To: brti Aa-.gh:e: d weci.r.;.g 

■ Mts. tOffY.berwn wore »  nav>

br-.de and groom and wed 
ding ebJls topped the three 
tiered wedding cake Th-osr
sertvng at the reception in j 

| eluded M.ss L w m  Grant ham ' 
t'.a.nv ew M,s> Put - sta s. ms j 
Tulia. and Mrs Bill Alexan, : 
der Ptiinvie* M.ss Melba ! 
Ruhtmaa of MuiewSwe eras ir i 
charge of the g-..est book 

t?>e brde is a graduate of i 
X A. Pasdfcel) High ScVvA, F* 
Mi'wrt h. a****-hr.rxled Way 'land 
Bapr.st O a k g r  at Pfta'.wvxw 
Last year. The brrde-gro.sb ,s a 
gradviate off iiendnek Hodswr 

■ sshill. X. T.| 
and ,s att end.-g Way land 
<>- lege

Fb.t.-w.ng a »-eOfU,T.g trip, 
the couple w-iU live ir  Plain-; 
view w here they p.ar to car. 
tnwue then cducarior at WaJ - j) 
iawB.

OBt-ut-ffiMru gues s a--rend ; 
-dr tvUuded the b r i d e  s 

r~an«.,*>sre-- rs Mr and Mrs H 
M t s s c -  a- - Mr and M-s 
J A M .rrhe- *e:v rtf Mi.*w>hw 
Mr. and M-s Haze: M'sm̂ he: 
•es and family Mr and Mrs j 
Mark Q riw lHy and family 

- Mr and Mrs J.rrks Be.ier Mrs 
■ Piste fii.b-rr.ar and Me.hs 
V-s V  .. Sihiytp Aaner and; 
JL-* al' ,-tf M. -rsdi.v

mg tttherwise ihe outsivfe 
may he overdone and dry by 
the time the inside meat is 
done.

All this adds up to the fact 
that it pays to get the chick--n 
out of the freezer and into the ; 
tefrigeraor a day ahead To be 
sure ir's completely thawed 
before eookir.g

This reminder—allow poul- ' 
tty tv» thaw in the original 

! package The skin of an ur.
; .xw-ered b.rd become- t sigh 
and dry when exposed to the 

j air during ihe thawing pro

US.E RIGHT METHODS FOR 
FREEZING FOODS

Freer.ng is a quick 
] vvay- tv* preserve fresh vege

damp sponge or doth, then 
stroke the dampened fabric 
ger-.tlv w .th extra f-.r.e steel

Delegates To 
Convocation

Magann Lamb and Mrs j 
Inez Bob.v left Muleshoe this* 
past Sunday morning foe La 
layette Ind. where they are 

j to attend the National Youth 
| Oonvoeataer at Purdue Uni 
: versirv Xt.ss Lamb is attend- 
' :ng as a .Seleg-ate tram First 
Methodist Church Mjlesh e  

' while Mrs. Bobo is attending 
easy as a ccunseiar frtvm the N orth- 

-t Texas Confesen-ce

I r r igat ion
H ead q u arte rs

Anything You Need For
•  Wells •  Pumps 

•  Pipe and

•  Mathieson Sprinkler Systems

SNEED SUPPLY CO., INC
Phone 4170 Muleshoe

—

... -ff--- .

4 * H »  f *

l! Ri k a
M lUM f LYTEX W NT R)R W 0l>

A  .

r-

i  *rmmW 1

<h»* SC; k. k

kutwe M  aw  H

«im .trifis f '
I Mini Y. IS
j «*uu

h $ t K M 6 V

“ No need to schedule baths at our home’/
says Mrs. Dan Staggs, 100 la s t 15th St., U ttk fie fd , Texas.

“ We have ELECTRIC WATER HEATING! » >

L 'A RACE

W utew ON M'nrtncsrtm 
SwNwihe 1 iw t 4

„ A Place 
In T V  Suit

wHf
>krtn îrttbni*iy Cl Hi

'•turwzUt* ante B m p, 
bummiUn J ame «

AROUND T H I H0USI PAINT ’
I h m  [M int
ImashateiS^

m m
inmiNMi

Ttik a th» Wtffk-h. I i-WCk •Bt*r vm Im twain1 v  nuifiti 
aOiiuir ktwtiws «z wmIk  tun fn ttw- tinMtwu: tiwti 
at- u/Mirv wiw *r tw'«t)< -vn/w w i '* iwu * ti'iMh fiwm 
hiws-us-iiIh twrtnmMiuir nr al Mtnrui auttium Mm 
Miiiy wwiiw 1.«n>n tinttactwr hulb lh 'hzwti aliwa* 

MIU- mcnllrx V/bltz itry ft: W*m ttwu nt hnil »  
HMtiry. twmiil-. W » birmul* Mis uni iwin itnnir Mi'fn.m» 
It wKy, m/munt n atm MiMHni shewns, t!X murv ta 
IMV tu thinned It- ani-amh nneiaw. sinnllnnimaMa 
tiw> ant- huMiw* v/aat .-mar it wrau ant' wntarS7.es .  J

T h e  Snjkge* I n f  uoa a  ck*cay]il*<i«j3T

i>B hcaae — liwuir ftsoaBe, in  fe r t- .

tur<f3 G f i i i l  XCfkiiilbcfEi h a m t  tw* W  

'larwifir l iW  k ifjfc  ffldn jd fir ife  

ihe M ridBuee H a w  p n fM B . 
'TSkKttinicrJ > js tiosziL  a  cikunx. cHtp<jndAhiff' j d b  fn r  

%he T V ? -  HJkae litaeuir

h z ti H*;iib 5* m  ih t  itm d ty . i h t j  

a L  ih t  race*., ih t ’ AtiLiridAdiae rtf bc*i 

hUAiKH lib *?  pen i r c a *  

£iGTjfft)fftj» tfa c rm i m-'Aiia iH iA tm t

S N C iA i i m  u r n  t a t  m a m  h u m *
t e ,  M i you- **ublu tasik-r tiHutt ithnir ttu unuiNi wbui- tnHttnq, 

valla A mnkts a menu wain- twmttnj o.:muimia; tut

ACI VCmJB *f CliOBkATT A VUkuM

♦ / 111 * H t i • I » L -

Chas. L Lenau Lbr. Co. PUBLIC SERVICE
Alt* bmpp wmvws tun- tw dtatna will ba 
«■"**»-> wtti bu mmtfcnwrtiam ui tw: wmetis Hm
wmt.n at.t ti„ n«-it-willing tun wm«a. n,
amiftitt whiii titriiiit imlwstk

tir««11

I
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1 Lb. Carton K imbeds

CRISCO -  79
12 Bottle Carton

Dr. Pepper • • • •

39c Pkg. 
MortonPOTATO CHIPS 

Tomato Juice nm
f A A V I C C  12' 1 ° *  Pkq Sunshine OQr  tU U Ir lL J  Orbit Cream SandwichZ7L

TOMATOES Diamond

GREEN BEANS ’t T e T *  
CRACKERS

better meals build better families

S h o p  H e re -  
Eat Better!

10c
2 Lb. Box

Supreme Salad Wafer

4 m, $1 
53c

Kimbells Oven Ready

BISCUIT For

CORN No. 303 White 
Swan Golden 
Cream Style 6  F o r  1 . 0 0

DOUBLE
GUNN BROS.  

STAM PS E V E R Y
TUESDAY Purchase or More

you always get the best
food at lowest prices here!

25c(V/*|/| r r  Best Maid Sour or 
l l U M L  J  Dill Full Quart

10 Oz. Gin ;s Tumbler Kimbells Pure GRAPE JELLY, O C *, 
GRAPE JAM. APRICOT or PEACH PRESERVES 0  For 0  I

Qt. Jar Morton

25 Lb. Pillow
Case bag GladionaFLOUR 

GRAPE JUICE 24<Oz. Bottle 
Our Value

SWEET PEASN* 503Del Monte

CLOROX Gallon Jug

B t f i  S | l W  No. 300 Austex

SI .98
3 For SI
6  For Q l

59c
3  For S I

DRESSMG
No. 2Va Our Value

PORK i  BEANS
■ 1 F o r  1 . 0 0

APRICOTS For

No 300

Kimbells 

Hudson Bath Room

TISSUE. 4ROLL
PKG.

Frozen Food 10 Oz. Pkg. Frozen Fresh

STRAWBERRIES
12 Oz. Pkg. Hereford Eat More

BEEF STEAKS • • •
10 O*. Pkg. Keiths

CAULIFLOWER
f  Oz. Can Keiths Frozen

19c LEMONADE 2

y jlN  THIS LIFE-SIZE 
W ^ S P A C E  SH IP!

%

/ t

‘V ‘ *

—

Entry blank on bag of
KRAFT JET PUFFED 
MARSHMALLOWS..

an r*

MULESHOE | ----
HOME IFR FC U  

GROWN |in W I1
Fancy Red Ripe

TOMATOES
Mellow Sweet

fl

C A N T A L O U P E S
Firii Gieen Heads

C A B B A G E ONLY
Hr * Green

BELL PEPPERS

Pinkneys Jumbo Pak

FRANKS 3 u . 9 9 c
Pinkneys All Meat, 12 Oz. Pkq.

BOLOGNA 39c
Kraft American Sliced

CHEESE 59c
Hickory Smoked Sugar Cured Thick Sliced •

BACON
ROUND STEAK

Choice Heavy Pen Fed Beef

Lb. . .

MEALS

»

!•

• •

PICNICS Cudahy Puritan Ready To Eat

Lb. • • • •

i


